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Conscience Void of Offense GLORIFYING GOD IN  GIVING.

EDGAR ESTES FOLK, D.D.
By J. W. Gillon, Corresponding Secretary.

Conscience cornea from  the tw o Latin words, “ con" 
■■ft4 “acto”, meaning to  kuow w ith myself, to have 
an Inward knowledge o f  something, to  be conscious 
o f tt. The Greek words are “ sun" and, “ oldo", with 
▼ary similar meaning.

- Conscience la ftie voice o f God In the soul. I t  Is 
i^ n n ity  which Qod haa linplantod in the human 

haaaat fo r man’s direction and protection. Says P a u l: 
“ For when Gentiles that have not the law  do by na
ture the things o f the law, these, not having the law, 
are a law unto themselves; in that they show the 
work o f the law written In their hearts, their con
science bearing witness therewith, and their thoughts 
one with another accusing or,-else excusing them" 
(Rom. 2 : 14, IS) — accusing when they do wrong and_ 
excusing when they do right 

Conscience Is o f three kinds:
1. There Is an evil conscience, a knowledge o f 

wrongdoing, a consciousness o f g u ilt  I t  was such a 
conscience that caused the scribes and Pharisees who 
had brought to the M aster a woman taken in adul
tery when be said to them, “ l i e  that is  without sin 
among you let him first cast a stone a t her," to slink 
out “one by one beginning from  the eldest even unto 
the last”  < -

Paul speaks o f  “ the hypocrisy o f  men that speak 
Ilea, branded in their own conscience as w ith a hot 
Iron "."O ne o f  the most powerful portrayals o f  the

pasta in Richard I I I .  He makes R ichard say :
“ My conscience hath a thousand several tongues,
And every tongue brings in a several tale,
And every ta le  condemns m e fo r  a villain.”

The murderer o f Richard I I I .  says o f  conscience: 

“ I t  is a dangerous
Thing, ft mxtMTinnifr (fWWiM; a maST*
Cannot steal but It accuseth h im ; a man 
Cannot swear but it  checks him. f.
T U  a blushing, shamefaced sp ir it  th a t 
Mutinies in a man's bosom; it  fills 
One fu ll o f  obstacels. I t  made me once 
Restore a purse o f  gold that by chance I  
Found. I t  beggars any man that keeps it.
I t  4a turned out o f towns and cities fo r 
▲ dangerous thing; and every man that means 
T tr llv e  welt, endeavors to trust to him self 
And Uve without i t ”

He Is talking, o f course, about a bad conscience. 
Hamlet says: “ Thus conscience does make cowards 

o f us a l l ”  Another powerful portrayal o f  a guilty 
conscience Is In the case o f  Lady Macbeth. A fte r  the 
murder o f Duncan she walks in her sleep, and is heard 

- saying: “ Here's the smell o f  blood s t i l l ; a ll the per
fumes o f Arabia w ill not sweeten this little  hand. 
Oh, oh, oh.” Macbeth sends for a doctor and asks:

“Chnst thou not minister to a mind diseased,
Pluck from the memory a rooted sorrow ;
Rase out the written, troubles o f  the brain 
And with some sweet, oblivious antidote 
Cleanse the stuff'd bosom o f  that perilous stuff
Which weighs upon the heart?"

' .... . •

But no physician's medicine has that power. Only 
the Great Physician can heal a disease like th a t Only 
the Mood o f Christ can take the smell o f blood from  
the murderer’s guilty bands.

“The salad that broods o'er guilty woes 
Is  like the scorpion g irt by fire.

In circle narrowing as it  glows,
The flames around their captive dose,
T il l  inly searched by thousand throes,
And maddening in her ire 
One and sole re lie f she knows,
The sting she nourished for her foes,
Whose venom never yet was vain,----------------------------
Gives but one pang, and cures a ll pain.
And durts into her desperate brain.
So do the dark in soul expire,
Or live  like scorpion g irt by fire.
So writhes the mind remorse hath riven,
Unfit for earth, undoomed fo r  heaven
Darkness above, despair beneath..... _................ ...........
A round it flame, within it death.” s...........

Lord Byron was evidently defining his own con
science. F or toward the close o f  his li fe  he w rote:

“ My days are in the yellow  lea f 
The flower, the fru it o f  l i fe  are gone.

The worm, the canker and the g rie f 
A re  mine alone.”

David fe lt  the sting o f  a gu ilty consdence when 
a fter  having committed the two greatest sins in the 
catalogue o f  sin— adultery and murder to cover the 
adultery— and Nathan the prophet had shown him 
the enormity o f  his sin, he cried out: “ H ave mercy 
upon me, O God, according to they loving kindness

out my transgressions.”

Peter fe lt it when after having thrice denied hia 
Lord, the last lim e w ith cursing and swearing, and 
the Lord looked upon Peter, “ H e went- out and wept 
b itterly." Judas fe lt It in a ll o f  its dreadful intensity 
when, afteij having sold his Master fo r  th irty pieces 
o f  d iver, a realization o f th e  enormity o f  bis *ln  
came over him in overwhdm lng power “ and he went 
out and hanged h im se lf. F e lix  fe lt  it, when as Paul 
“ reasoned o f righteousness, o f  -temperance,' and o f  
Judgment to ''com e lie trembled”  on the Judgment 
Beat.

W e see a striking illustration o f the power o f con
science in .the “ conscience fund,”  meaning money wrong
fully taken from the government, thousands o f dollars 
o f which are turned back into the government every 
year by unknown persons.

ShTilfere. is the unenlightened conscience. I t  is not 
an evil conscience. I t  is a, wrong conscience— not wrong 
through w illful viciousness, but wrdbg because untrained, 
lucking the proper enlightment, or educated in the wrong 
direction, a conscience honestly mistaken. Such was 
the conscience o f the old Hebrews who made their chil
dren pass through the fires o f Moloch. Such was the 

. conscience of the Indian mother who threw her babe in to  
thn Ganges to bo devoured by the hungry crocodile. 
Such was the conscience o f the defenders o f human 
slavery. Such is the conscience o f the apologist for 
the liquor traffic in many of its phases, while the man 
engaged in the traffic must have an evil conscience.

3. And there ia the good conscience, the conscience 
“ void of offeuse toward God and men always." Such 
a conscience says: “ I  do not claim to be perfect. I  
make mistakes. I commit wrong. But I  do not willfully 
make mistakes. I  do not knowingly commit wrong. 
I f  I  err, the error is o f the head, not o f the heart. The 
dispositions of my soul are good and true. The ten
dency of my life  is in the right direction." Such a con
science could say with the Apostle Paul: “ For I  know 
nothing against myBelf.”  But he adds immediately:

There are many motives for giving to missions.
1. The fear of debt appeals to some.
2. The condition o f the lost appeals to others.
3. The destitution in the fields of operation appeals 

to others.
4. The mightiest of all appeals, to God's true chil

dren, for giving to missions, is that God may be glorified.
---- Tennessee Baptists have a chance now for one and a

half months to so give as that their giving will glorify 
God.

W e must raise in this month and a half: — .
$23,907.71 for Foreign Missions, and
$14,291.91 for Home.Missions, making a total of
$38,199.62 for the two general mission causes.

- In  this same time we -will need $6^00.00--with -which" 
to meet our quarterly payment on our State Mis 
work.

I f  every man and woman in the Baptist churches in 
Tennessee will think o f God’s glory, pray that He may . 
be glorified on earth as in Heaven, and then give until 
their giving glorifies God, we will have on May 1st all 
the money the Southern Baptist* Convention asked Ten
nessee Baptists to raise for Home and Foreign Mis-/; 

" sions, and will also have all we need to meet State Mis
sion obligations on that date.

Let us all give once for the glory o f God until He - 
glorified by our giving.

“ Yet am I  not hereby justified: oBut he that judgeth 
■ I  am not Conscious o f intentional 

doing. But God must be the judge. I t  could say *g 
with him before the council: “ I  have lived before^ 
in all good conscience until this day.”  I t  oould 
with him in our lesson: “ I  exercise myself to Have 
conscience void o f offense toward God and men.”  
exert myself to  that end. I  endeavor to the best 
m y abUity to  do soj - I t  esn ' i « y  with him r “ I^Rr <> 
glorying is this, the testimony o f our conscience, th 
in holiness and sincerity o f God, not in fleshly wisdo 

-but-is tbs grace- of  God,- we- behaved oaraetv«--i# ' 
world, and more abundantly to youward.” '  And again:] 
“ Open your hearts to us; we wronged no man, we 
rupted no man.”  That is what it  is to have a “ c 
science void o f offense?1 7

Such a conscience will give a person grace for all 
duties o f life and strength for all o f its trials. I t  
enable him to defy a despot, as John the Baptist c _  
Herod; to say with boldness as Peter and John did 1’ 
fore the council: “ Whether it is right in the sigh 
God to hearken unto you rather than unto God, ju 
ye, for we cannot but speak the things which we s 
and heard.”  Such a conscience will enable a man, as i ; 
the Apostle Paul, to Btand before the council compos, 
o f his enemies and hopelessly divide them; to  mak^Sc 
Felix tremble, even while Bitting as his judge; to i 
a K ing Agrippa cry out, “Almost thou persuadest me 
be a  Christian.”  Such a conscience will enable a 
son to endure difficulties, persecution, evun death as.it 
Paul; as did.Sam Davis, when he Btood before Gene: 
Dodge and in response to an offer o f pardon ifehe wou 
tell where he got the important papers found on hi 
when captured, said: “ I f  I  hud a thousand lives I  wouk 
lose them all here and now before I  would ‘betray . 
friend or the confidence of my informer.”

SSI“ For men have swung from gallows 
Whose souls were white as snow,
Not bow they die, nor where, but why 
Is what God's records show.

(Continued on page 9)
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T H E  CROSS IN  C H R IS T IA N  E X PER- 
IENCE.

The Christian mind Is different from 
every other mind. W e  have no difficul
ty  In th inking that the Buddhist mind 

_ .  la..a.^ d istinct-type; the Mohammedan 
mind Is another type; the Confuclonlst 
mind Is still another. I t  we look Into 
the -Christian mind w ith  a v iew  o f 
seeing w hat th efe  Is In i t  which dis
tinguishes It  from  a ll other types wo 
shall find one th ing not seen anywhere 
else. That one th ing is an estimate o f 
the Cross o f  Christ and an attitude to
ward It. In  many places In the New  
Testament that estimate and attitude 
are set forth. F o r  example. Paul (1 
Cor. 1:18) says: “ The word o f the
cross is to them that are perishing 
foolishness, but to  us who are being 
saved It  Is the power o f  God." H ere 
are tw o estimates o f the cross and they 
are in viodent contrast

T he Death  of a  Jew.
T o  some minds the Cross was the 

death o f a Jew. * Th e  priests held him 
fo r  a blasphemer. The executioners 
and the centurion assumed that Jesus

the cross.”  The priests chuckled in 
glee that, at last, they had scotched the 
c a ree r 'o f the young man from  Nazar
eth. But on the day o f Pentecost when 
these same multitudes came under the 
spell o f  the biasing conviction o f the 
disciples that Jesus was raised from  
the dead and had been enthroned In 
g lory  in the heavenly world as Messiah 
9f  Israel and the K ing  o f  a ll souls, they, 
were cut to their heart and rushed up
on the disciples w ith the fierce demand 
o f their consciences that they be ban
ished forever from  the favor o f  God 
fo r  so great a crim e o f  sin. “ W hat 
shall wo do, how can we ever he for
g iven  fo r  crucify ing our Messiah?" 
Saul o f Tarsus Is, o f course, the most 
conspicuous example o f  this change o f 
attitude. I f  the voice had said, “ I  am 
Messiah,”  Saul would have rushed back 
to  Jerusalem to  be the John the Bap
tis t o f  the new dispensation, Bhouting 
“ Our Messiah -has com e;”  I  m yself 
have seen him In his g lo ry !”  But the 
voice said, “ I  am Jesus whom thou 
persecutest.”  That Is to say, the young 
Jew whom, until now Saul hated, was 
the Son o f God, and ever afterward

I f  he has boon moved to fool toward sin light, ~R:l-7. 
as God .Up.es, tQ.fouLtho-guilt o f the- t U .-  '4'ii^nm«%'twi!dlHon>,
heartbreak o f It, to see that an nttl- “ • H,lml from b,rth' 
ture toward such love o f indifference, 
o f  hate, or scorn is litera lly  unforglv- 
able I f  persisted In; If,.In  a word. Love  
on the Cross breaks the sinner’s heart, 
then God forgives. And the prbdlgal 
son Is drawn into fellowship w ith 'h is  
fa th er  an a  h igher plane than they 
ever knew' before.

T I IE  BOOK T H A T  S P E A K S  TO  E V 
E R Y  M AN.

Bishop W lllian i A lfred  Quayle.

deserved to die. P ila te  had his m isgiv
ings, but when he finally gave bis con
sent, he doubtless felt, 'there goes an
other innocent fanatic.’ T o  Saul o f 
Tarsus, the crucifixion disproved the 
Messlahship o f Jesus, and fo r  that re&- 

• wm heThrew  h im self In to h is frenzied 
- persecution. When Pau l made h is  ad- 

dress in Athens and reached the an
nouncement o f  the resurrection, his 
audience broke into mocking laughter; 
and he him self well understood their 
mood, fo r  there was a  tim e in his own 
experience when he shared It. Gover
nor Festus explained his perplexity to 
K in g  Agrippa by saying that the pris
oner Paul was held on account o f  a  
certain Jew  named Jesus o f  whom Paul 
was saying that he was alive.

T h ere  are persons o f certain intellec- 
types among us today  who i f  they 

-their- estim ate
dest terms would say, “ H e is a  dead 

Jew.”  Carly le and Browning were 
w alk ing together one day In Paris and 
on passing a  crucifix, Carlyle tossed a 
gesture toward I t  and said, “ Poor fe l
low, his part la played out.”  Some per- 

*vaoH8' see h e te  only a beautiful l i f e  cut 
short, and feeling the pathos o f  such 
a  tragedy,' they remark upon how the 
world treats. Its..' pVophata, Socrates, 
Savonarola, Jesus. Robert Browning 
makes “ The Patriot”  who, w ith  his 
hands bound behind him, Is rid in g  in 
the death cart to  the place o f  execution 
and who knows by the feel that his 
forehead bleeds, say:

rT O s e s a llth e w a y  ^”  
W ith  m yrtle m ixed in m y path like 

mad;
The house roofs seemed to  heave and 

sway.
Th e  thurch spires flamed, such flags 

they had
A  year ago this very  day:—

Thus I  came and thus I go."

And It remains fo r  the next genera
tion to  see and feel the poignancy o f 
the tragedy. „ _

T he Death of the Son of God.
But there Is another estimate o f  the 

yCrods. I t  was the death o f the 8on o f 
God. Th is estimate was expressed with 

e rapture o f  Immeasurable assurance 
the disciples on the day o f Pente

cost. The Jewish multitude had fe lt 
compunction at seeing Jesus die.

wagged their heads at him ; they, 
rled their taunt, “ Come down from

Saul called him self his slave.

To  the Christian mind, therefore,—  
and every page o f  the N ew  Testament 
could be quoted in support o f this prop
osition— the Cross o f Christ was the 
death o f the Son o f God. W hat now 
does the Christian m lnd«say In inter
pretation o f this fact?

(a )  I t  was an exhibition o f the just 
judgment o f  God against sin. The hos
t ility  o f  God against sin had fallen un
der suspicion. "Because sentence 
against an ev il work Is not executed 
speedily, therefore, the heart o f the 
sons o f men is fu lly  set in them to do 
ev il.”  Paul speaks o f  ‘the passing over 
o f  sins' (Rom ans 3 :25). M y 'm oth er 
once promised me a  punishment, but 
fa ilin g  to g ive  it  through a period o f 
six months I  concluded that she had 
forgotten about it  and that she did not 
mean, what she said. A t the ena~Bf ~iffx 
months, one day when w e were alone 
In the house, she took me quietly by 
the hand and started to the room where 
the switches were kept behind the 
clock, and I knew that my tim e had 
<N>me|, _ And. I, Instantly concluded that 
m y mother meant what she said!

Where Is the proof that God hates sin 
apart from  the death o f his Son? I f  
ever the law  “Tbe'sesri th a t  Binneth i t  
shall die”  could have been revoked, it  
was when the Son o f God took ' upon 
him self th e  doom o f our condition. But 
no, even he, once he had taken the part 
o f the sinner, must endure a ll the 
wrath o f God against sin. Some pas
sengers on an ocean liner saw a  black 
cloud on  iE e  HoHxorrand grew  anxious

(F ro m  an address de livered  in Car
negie H all, N ew  Y ork  City, In 
com m em oration o f  the 100th an
niversary o f  tho founding o f the 
Am erican B ib le  Society.)

You  cannot feel o f  the B ible that 
it is a m iscellaneous book. I t  is so 
personal. It  calls you by your name. 
I t  is lik e  somebody in a crowded 
thoroughfare, or through the jan gle  
o f  the traffic o f  a crowd, when his 
name rings out and you know not

— «

at the approach o f the storm; £u t the 
captain was entirely composed. A  
tim id soul went to him and said, "Cap
tain, is there danger?" And pointing 
to a line o f  foam off on the horizon, he 
answered, “ No; there goes the track of 
the storm.”  I f  a  man says, “ I  Bln, but 
God does not smite me; therefore, he 
Is Indifferent to my sinning,”  the Chris
tian answer Is, see the Cross o f Christ 
where God wrote his hatred o f sin in 
characters o f  his own life  blood.

(b )  The law o f  the moral universe 
being thus affirmed and upheld, God 
can now take the slnher back Into his 
favor without confirming the suspicion 
that he is lenient to sin. There re
mains no barrier to the fu ll ow o f  his 
saving race.

'(c )  But even yet God must w ait 
upon the effects o f  this exhibition o f 
his unutterable love upon the sinner.

anyone knew  you w ere there at all, 
o r  anywhere at a ll, but— Oh, the 
beautifu l Book that comes and calls 
you by your name and me by m ine!
Oh, the beautifu l Book o f the. heau--. 
tlfu l voice o f  the beautlfu l Christ 
which cometh and calleth us, lik e  
Christ docs H is own sheep by name!

I have heard tho cry  o f  death in 
the dark with no star to lighten the 
way and on ly the m uttering thunder 
as an accompaniment to  the rustle 
o f  the sable w ings o f  the A n ge l o f 
Death. I  have held tho Book at the 
dying p illow , and the dying eyes 
shone out and saw a great ligh t—  
thank G od ! And It is good to have 
a book lik e  that around. Y ou  are 
never alone when you have that 
Book o f  books w ith  you,

the
N ew  Testam ent in my trousers' back 
pocket. . . . And the farm er lad
know ing noth ing but the west and

south w ind in his face, and tho blow - ,,,,,, unm increases, so that tjio 
lng to and fro  o f  the tasaellng  corn,— man accepts and confesses ITIs as 
and the grow ing
reading- God's Book out o f  doors—  
that Is how I became m atriculated 

— to-lU era tu re  and h istory  and nature 
J and as lsetossyi - a s * - w i d e -  iforTd 

and the world  to come— just because 
I  bad the B ible. . . . I f  we would
read com m entaries less and trust in 

• H is W ord-m ore, and uso our Im agina
tion, such as w e have, and dream  
and liv e  over it and pray over It and 
hope over It, w e would havo m ore 

“  sense StuTTietter IheoIogyT^Now, that 
Is the truth.

Oh, no, we have to have the BIblO 
yet. So lon g  as people havo to lean, 
so long as people have to have 
strength, so long as people have to 
die, we have to have the B ible. Oh, 
blessed Book! I  l i f t  m y lovo note 
to thee. I f  any -deny whatsoever, 
still, thou a rt the language o f God.
And the w ayfaring  man, though he 
wero blind and dumb nnd deaf, can 
hear thy voice, can see thy shining 
way, and have a lamp to ligh t him 
into everlastin g  l i fe !

----- o-----
O U T L IN E  STU D IE S  INSTU D IE S

GOSPEL.
•JOHN'S

Wm. H. Muhoncy, D. D.

7. The Lord 's claim to be the L ight 
o f the world re-usxeitod and Illustrat
ed by u miracle. Creating sight In one 
born blind proves I l ls  power to ({ive

« .  Blind from birth, 
h. The disciples' question, 
e. The Lord's answer.
(1 ) An opportunity for Gods

grace e  nd power.—  4_ ------- -—
(2 ) The present opportunity.
(111. The miracle, t » : »t-7.
a. in  which He gave sight to the

blind man., .nr.rXJ*'. ‘
b. In which H e manifested I l ls  

grace.
C. I ll which H e revealed. I l ls  Deity. 
(T. Tn which H e illustrated I l(s  

ability to enlighten spiritually blinded
men. . 1 :

S. The effect o f  the miracle, 0:8-38.
( I )  . On the mini’s lielgldiors, M 2 . 
They wore astonished, .lint unable to

understand.
( I I )  . On the rhnrlsees, 18-84.
u. Tho uinii brought liefore them, 

13.
li. They question Him, 14-lBa. .
c. __ IIUl simple narrative, lfie. In

which lie relates what Jesus did to 
Him.

d. A  division o f opinion,.JO.
Some o f tlie Pharisees dented that

the work 'w as o f God, lieenuse Jesus 
performed the miracle on tho Ralibnth. 
Others contended that He could 'Hot 
be a sinner, Itocuusc a sinner could 
not work such miracles. T h e  result 
was division ntnong them.

e. The man’s first conception o f 
Jesus. 17. Questioned by the Phari
sees. lie said. “ H E  18 A PR O PH E T .”

f. They attempt, to disprove tho 
fact o f  llie miracle. 18,27.

X U — Examination-, o f ...the parents.
18-23. Who acknowledge that, h o  U  
Ihrtr son. hiid Hint he was 1mm blind, 
but deny nnv knowledge ns to tho way 
lio received his sight 

_{2 }~  They ro-cxnmlne tho man. 24- 
27. W ho re-nffinns tho fnet o f  the 
miracle. Despite a ll they said, he held 
on to tho one face o f  his experience. 
“ One thing T know, that, wherens I  
wns blind, now I see.”

g. They utterly releet. 28-34. Un- 
nble to disprove Hie fnet o f  tho mir- 
nole. they reject the truth which It 
proved, nml in Hiclr hostility oxcom- 
mnnlonto the ninn who had been so 
slfmnitv blessed.

n. Jesus seeks and finds him. •
Jesus Is concerned fo r  the poor outi 

epul "lw< hint unfferod fo r  Tils snkP.,~ ~ " 
b. Jesus revenls H im self more fnl- 

lv  to the innn. Tie revenls H im self as 
tlie  Ron o f  God.

e. The man believes. H e had a l
ready confessed Joshs ns n prophet: 
now his fa ith  Increases, so that tins 
man accepts nnd . ___
Uhrist wmt Tjfifd.' "

n. Issues o f  I lls  ministry o f -Light,
30-41. . ...

a. Right to some. 30.' T o  those who
are eonselous o f their, spiritual b lind-, 
skips. ■ -  4 ' 'V  *  .

b. "  Increasing blindness to others. 
301*. T o  those who reject Him  through 
dhstlnnnc.v nnd self-snffleleney. They 
pass'from  their fancied light to deep
est darkness— “utter darkness.”  •

e. Apnlientlon, 40-41.
The Pharisees ask, "A re  we- blind, 

also?”  D o you moan to snv thnt w e

ed. “ I f  y e  W E R E  blind, ye should 
iinve no sin. But now ye sny. W E  
REE: therefore ybur sin remalneth.”
In your (self-satisfaction, you reject 
tlie truth. Ro your sin nh.ldeK’ .-In 
which you shall utterly perish. Your 
self-Kiifflelene.v ami nlmtlnnney lend 
you to releet Him, who-is the way. th #  
truth and tlie l i fe ;-y o u r  sin remains', 
on you ; your slu not only remains, Imt 
tlie consequences nlso, so Hint the 
wrath o f God abides on you ; youf-aro 
condemned, nml shall die in your sin*.

P ILE S  CURED A T  HOME B Y  TH E  
N EW  ABSORPTION METHOD.

I f  you suffer from bleeding, itching, 
blind or protruding Piles, send me your 
address, nnd I  w ill tell you how to cure 
yourself at home by the new absorption 
treatment; and w ill also send some of 
this home treatment free for trial, with 
references from your own locality i f  re
quested. Users report, immediate. relief 
and speedy cures. Bend no money,, but 
tell others o f this offer. W rite today to 
Mrs. M. Bummers, Box 147, South Bend, 
Ind.
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i^ ^ Z 7^ ? E !3 ^ i*«s’ SKf,3iFrom the Hearts of His Brethren
__ ( „i„,Tram announcing tlio death W e desire to pay tribute to Brother 

of 11,0 lonK a g o "  in "Old Folk, having been luWwfttbly iwsoctolwl 
K tucky ” "a s  a great shock to me. W o with him. We marked hi* words, con- 
Wh heiron preaching in tho same Asso- duct nnd heroic work. Ho was a per- 
j  ,. n nreckon, he at Millcrsburg, and feet mini, politically, Hoeially, editorially, 
I  at Two Lick. Ho le ft Kentucky to .....'•• -.tf=S*MK'w«»»»so:a- * » '  «j« j_
Uko up the work of editing the Baptist

“ To^ttcmpt to follow Dr. J. R. Graves, 
v ho had been tho pioneer o f editors 
»mong Southern Baptists, wns no small 
task, but the successor to Tho Tennessee 
-Baptist .maintained a high standard.

Brother Folk possessed a  high quality 
of intellect. Indeed we might nscribe 
to him tho possession o f  versatility of 
talent. All were consecrated to tho Sa
viour, whom he loved so passionately. 
As an author he will live in tho minds 
and hearts of those who hnvc rend liia 
book. Good bye, Brother Folk for a 
little while. E. O. W ARE.

Alexandria, La.

In the denth of Dr. Folk, Tennessee 
lost one of her first citizens, and South
ern Baptists ono of their most stalwart 
men. r~

Reared in a liomc o f unusunl culture, 
educated in a denominational school, lie 
was the embodiment o f the very best 
ideals of Christianity. I  liavF known 
many men, but have never known one 
who surpassed Dr. Folk in those fine 
qualities characteristic o f a true Chris-

relignuisly, arid' iis" a-'-preiicliW' 'liff War 
one of our greatest leaders. Jt seemed 
the hand o f Providence directed his tired 
body should ho luhl to rest tho iirst 
of March, the day that Tennessee became 
dry, giving him one of his greatest de
sires.

S. N. F ITZPATR ICK .
E LLA  (R ICE ) F ITZPATR ICK .

Lebanon, Twin.

our borders. For twenty-seven years ho 
had canvassed our ohurchea^atiaitcd. .our^ 
Associations, preached in our pulpits, and 
was regarded as our leader, and was a 
strong defender o f Baptist faith and 
practice. H«s. was a born gentleman, 
richly endowed with strong natural gifts 
ami blessed with piety, knowledge and 
skill, liberally educated and highly cult
ured w ith 'ab ility  to associate gracefully 
with the highest ranks and preside with 
dignity over their assemblies. He did, 
with equal facility, associate with tho 
middle classes and the poor, and like his 
Ixird, the common people heard him gfnd-

M y heart was made inexpressibly sad 
just a 'little while ago jyhen-„L_of)ened 
the Florida Baptist Witness, and read 
the telegram announcing the death of 
Dr. Edgar E. Folk. I  have known him 
a number o f yenss, and fe lt that he was 
one of my best personal friends. ’May 
great blessings rest upon his family and 
upon the Baptist and Reflector.

F. M. BLALOCK.
Largo, Fla.

■ In tho denth o f Dr. E. E. Folk, editor 
o f the Baptist and Reflector, the Baptiat- 
denominntion and tho temperance cause 
have sustained an irreparable loss. This 
servant of the Ixird was indeed a prince 
in Israel.

The writer, as Secretary o f the Ten-
n gentlcmnn. I ir  soundness- o f fa ith  nessea Baptist "Orphans’’. Home, was very 

ho was a worthy successor- to  J. R . . intimately associated with Brother Folk.
Graves. In breadth o f rending lie was 
comparable to  T. T . Eaton.

Soon after I  came to Louisiana, I  wrote 
him a letter expressing my appreciation 
of him as a man and as a friend. I  am 
-'glad that I  did not wait till now to 
say it. I  have known him throughout 
my entire ministerial life, and found him 
just as sympathetic when I  was a poor 
preacher-boy striving to And my place in 
the denominational life  as he was in 
after years.

I  loved him sincerely and wish to 
place this token o f appreciation of his 
noble life along by the side of the many 
others. G. n. CRUTCHER.

—^Shreveport. La. ________

For six years -we have made the Baptist 
Associations together, and I  can say 
that it  has not been my privilege to 
come in contact with a finer Christian 
gentleman, n more orthodox and loynl 
Baptist, or n more self-sacrificing ser
vant of our Lord. Ho gave liia life to 
the denomination through the agency of 
the Bnptist and Reflector, which ha9 
exerted a wide influence in moulding tho 
thought and directing the action o f our 
Buptist hosts in the State.

W . J. STEW ART.
Nashville, Tetin.

E. K. Folk. I t  came to me as a thunder- 
,._and. Jot. ft - Whole day I  could not 

get my mind made up that it was really 
true. Dr. Folk wns a great man indeed, 
a man who loved God and did liis best 
for the great, cause. I  never met a man 
who did more for the Baptist cause than 
this great teacher. He was as kind and 
as tender as a woman, but the word 
Fear wns not in his vocabulary when it 
wns a question between the Tight and 
wrong. He will be missed in the South
ern Baptist ranks, nnd in the press he 
will be so much by the Tennessee Bnp- 

Jtists whom lie preached to every week.
Leaving Tennessee a year ago, I  said 

I  will get one good letter from home 
every week, that’s the Baptist and Re
flector.

May the guiding hand of God ever lead 
the dear w ife and children in the plain 
path of trust-ami duty. ’

J. II. FULLER.
Flora, Miss.

DR. EDGAR E. FOLK.
The cause o f prohibition in Tennessee 

that has been consummated by recent 
legislation had a strong advocate and 
valiant protagonist in Dr. Edgar E. Folk, 
who died yesterday. Dr. Folk was sec
retary^ o f the Anti-Saloon Leaguc in this 
State at the time of the campaign prior 
to the passage o f the original prohibition 
measures in 1909 and did a great deal 
o f work leading to that result.

In  his editorial work in the. Bapt'st

ly. Ilis  motto, ‘Speaking the truth in 
love,’ and his kindly expressions o f ap
preciation, of visits made to friends in 
humble liomcs, w ill be cherished as long 
ns they live. W e have too few o f such 
men. Ilis  death is a distinct loss, and 
wo linsten to express our sincere sym
pathy, and offer our expressions o f tender 
condolence to his bereaved fam ily and 
large circle Of friends. I t  w ill be d if
ficult to fill liis place, but we humbly 
pray tlmt God will direct the mind of the 
owners o f the paper, to some man who 
w ill take up the pen, and assume the 
duties o f tlio editorial chair, and per
form its-diities in a manner satisfactory 
to alt its friends. . f

“Resolved, secondly, That a copy o f 
these resolutions be forwarded to Mrs.
Folk and the bereaved family, and anoth
er to tho Baptist and Reflector for pub

lica tion , and “That' same be spread on 
minutes of Knoxville Baptist Pastors’ and Reflector, Dr. F o lk  .was..ft..siting.
Conference.

“ K N O X V ILLE  B A P T IS T  PASTORS’
C O N F E R E N C E , --------------

“J. P IK E  POWERS, D.D., President. 
“ W. M. G R IFF ITT , Secretary.”

-Dr. Folk was one of the sanest, sound
est, strongest, and most symmetrical 

Id f  gb'iitbcni naptlflt fl, ' ,T—
lie  wns level-headed, never firing a 

wild shot at.-error, never, throwing a 
monkey-wrench into denominational ma
chinery.

l ie  was sound in the faith, being truly 
loyal to Baptist doctrine, and yet always

EDGAR ESTES FOLK.
A pang of personal distress shot 

through my heart when I  received the 
telegram announcing the passing o f my 
friend nnd college class-mate, n e  en- 

w .tv red  W.alre.I'QrMtJ^llego in the fall of
’ 1873 On a £ S g t f f i l ^ . i J r a l  Hill .......g »P  1" hi» ...........  “ ffpmli i » 0 Mm

opening of that session I  did notrreturn, truth in love.”  
but from the fall o f 1874 onward to our 
graduation together in June, 1877, we 
we.re closely associated not only in work', 
hut also- iH such simply sperte as  were 
cultivated in thos'o primitive d'a^s. This

My personal contacts with Dr. Edgar 
Folk were all too brief and infrequent. 
Y e t for a quarter o f a century I  have 
been meeting him every week in the 
Baptist and Reflector. This served con
stantly to quicken my memories o f liis 
pleasant personality and to enlarge my 
nffcctionatc respect for his genial and 
brotherly spirit. A t  this time, so soon 
after the grave lins received him .put of 
our eigli’t . r e y ' own 'grie f a t parting with 
him is too sincere and poignant to per
mit me to give any qdequate charafcteri- 
zution o f him. In the true perspective of 
our denominational life  and work, when 
the passing years have enabled us to es
timate his worth, I  am sure we shall ail

advocate of prohibition and in that way 
also contributed measurably to the suc
cess of the cause. He was in other le- 
sj eets a man >.r much worth to the moral 
r.nd niigious welfare of the community; 
He possessed a broad intelligence and 
coupled with his work as minister and 
editor a good business ability.—-Nashville 
Banner, Feb. 28, 1917.

I  feci our denomination has Buffered 
an irrepasrable loss in the death o f Rev. 
E. E. Folk. Truly a great and good man 
has gone to his reward. I  loved him 
for his worth in the Master’s cause.

■EMMA AYERS.
Nichols, S. C.

Yesterday I  learned for the first time 
through the pages o f the Baptist World 
o f Doctor Folk’s death. I t  was a great 
shock to hear the sad news o f my dear 
friends going. It  w ill be an irreparable

He was gifted nnd able as speaker, ns 
journalist, us author, as pastor, ns de
nominational leader, its worker for civio 

■ icform. -, ■•.. • ■—  ,
'H o  was Bymmefnfaf' fn 'dM rhetor irird

„  , . u,“  we loss to the Southern Baptist Board asagra«.-Umt ihe.,was.-Mo -oJLm U..-Wisest... 
most useful and most faithful leaders, 
bearing his witness dearly  and articu

association I  recall with unalloyedqdeas-----conduct; lie stood for a rounded_Chris-
ure. ___ > tlnnity, and saw things in fine perepect-

— Edgar Folk was n lender in college' and *v0-
social life. His handsome form and car- Ho wns a tireless worker, or, more 
riage, with the scrupulous neatness anU—-accurately perhnps, lie kept on working 
atyle, not to say elegance, o f his dress many a time when tired to the point of
did not compromise, together with his exhaustion; certainly he was one o f tho

him in the student body, and mnde him 
a welcome guest in tlio homes o f tho 
village. For a period)-1 think the Inst 
two yearn o f liis college career, he was 
superintendent of tho Wake Forest Sun
day school. He received all tho honors 
which the Philomathesinn Society could 
bestow upon liiin; he was anniversary de
bater and the next year anniversary 
orator; and at his graduation ho re
ceived tlio highest hoflor o f the college—  
lie was valedictorian o f his class.

The activities and features o f liis 
after life other hands w ill set down, for 
from liis graduation onward our personal 
intercourse was all too Infrequent. There 
was an occasional letter, and wo mot hero 
and there as the years fled |mst, but I  
observed that in a wider field he main
tained the leadership which marked him 
in the limited flold o f college life. Hia 
Alina Mater was delighted to honor him 
in 1895 with tlio degree of Doctor of 
Divinity, and ho reciprocated her pride 
in him with an unbroken loyalty to her 
to the end.

Bright friend o f my youth, hail and 
farewell)

W IL L IA M  LOUIS POTEAT.
Wake Forest, -N. C.

" He 'was swooUspimPd withnl - 
firm in his convictions, and stable as Gi 
brultnr, he never contended unfairly nor 
struck a blow for the sake o f pain.

Better than all, because nil inclusive, 
lie was a devout mid humble Christian, 
who sincerely loved the Lord and served 
Him with singleness of soul.

' H IQ H T C. MOORtt.-
Raleigli, N. C.

Tlio Buptist Pastors’ Conference, Knox
ville, Tcnn., on Monday, March 5, 1917, 
unanimously adopted tlio following res
olution:

“ Resolved, That we havo heard, with a 
deep senso o f personal loss, of the denth 
of our distinguished brother and nbla 
editor of the Baptist and Reflector, our 
denominational paper, Dr. Edgar Estes 
Folk, in tlib sixtieth year 'of liis age, 
which occurred nt liis home in Nashville, 
Tcnn., on February 27, 1917. Only four 
weeks ngo today Bro. Folk was present in 
our Conference, ami delivered an nddress 
before this body, after having, on Sunday 
preceding, preached in ono o f our city 
churches. Dr. Folk was known by tlio 
churches throughout the State, to more 
people, perhaps, than any other mun in

lately and constantly for the things that 
are lovely and o f good report, speaking 
the truth iu the Jove hot only o f thq, 
f  cut li itself,', hiit of those-*<» • whom . he 
brought his message. Personally, I  shall 
always think o f him as a man without 
fear nnd without reprohch, brave, cour
teous, kindly and fo'rbearing, exempli
fying in his own life  and expressing 
every week through his long career as 
editor tho very spirit o f Him whom hav- 
imr Tint, seen, lie yet loved with unvary- 

— lng^devotion.—If-I-amnoErnistakoOrHrr- 
Folk was in term o f service as editor my 
junior by ofily a year or two. What a 
procession o f brethren, beloved and hon
ored, lias passed through tho editorial 
chains o f Southern Baptist papere since 
I  entered tho Herald office in September, 
1888! Dickinson, Eaton, C. T. Bailey, 
Bell, Prcstridge, Porter (o f Florida), 
Hoyt, Thoinns,1 William  Harrison W ill
iams—honored, useful men who have 
done their work and have entered into 
rest. And now wo wave our parting 
snlututioiis to tlio spirit o f the beloved 
Edgar Folk. Ho was fit for tills cum- 
puny while ho lived nnd his ransomed 
soul bus already joined them on tlio sun
lit hills. W e thunk God upon every re
membrance of him, Let us gird up our 
loins afresh for the tasks that await us, 
remembering that wo, too,, need to ho 
ready, with our work well done and our 
souls unafraid, for in such -an hour as 
wo think not tho Son o f Man comotli.

R. II. P ITT .
Editor Religious Herald.

Richmond, Va.

I t  was with tho deepest sorrow that I  
read of the death o f our beloved Dr.

TrcHTtstoeTCTyintereatof-Uis..Baptists.
church. Please convey to Doctor Folk’s 
fam ily my deepest sympathy.

Yours in sorrow at the loss o f this 
great and good man.

*  CHAS M. ROE.
Standard Pub. Co.

Cincinnati.

__  DR. EDGAR E. FOLK.

A  Tribute Of Respect By The Little Rock 
Baptist Pastors’ Conference.

W ith sorrow inexpressible we havo 
'-learned-of -Um -death o f our brother bo-
loved, Dr. Edgar E Folk, o f Nashville, 
Tcnn., and hasten to express our heart
felt sympathy to liis bereaved family 
and relatives. Dr. Folk was Editor of 
the Baptist and Reflector for twenty- 
eight yeurs. He was a member o f tho 
Sunday School Board for twenty-two 
years, and for bohic  years its president. 
For years he was president o f the Ten
nessee Anti-Saloon League, and always 
a leader in their buttles for temperance ' 
and civic riglitousness. His dominant 
clinractericties were fixedness of purpose, 
amiability o f manners, abounding gener
osity, and indomitable courage. These 
qualities made liis a star of tlio first 
magnitude. Firm, yet tender, in liis re
ligious principles, he despised the popular 
cant ubout liberality, und cultivated gen
uine candor, which was alike remote 
from the laxity o f Intitpdinunanism und 
the censoriousuess of bigotry. Few men 
have -served the cuuso of God by their 
writings und example more effectively 
than Edgar E. Folk. Therefore, be it 
Resolved by this- Conference, that we 
send to his bereaved family and relatives 
expressions of our heart-felt sympathy, 
and earnest prayers; That a copy o f this
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•/̂ .nf'̂ wwAVSJrifswŵ •►■•*«•> -'iff *‘» From of His Brethren
paper bo sent to the Baptist and Rcflec- 
tor, and the Baptist Advance, for publi
cation; and a copy be spread upon the 
minutes o f  this Conference,

A LLE N  H IL L  A U TR Y  
SAM H. CAM PBELL . 
e . J. a . McK i n n e y

Committee.
L ittle  Rock, Ark.
March 5, 1017.

\

As a Iecall E. E. Folk now that he is 
gone, the best impression which comes 
to me is o f his courtesy. He was always, 
under all circumstances, a Christian gen
tleman. The next is o f his devotion. 
W ith  all his capacity he served the cause 
he loved. He never spared himself i f  
the Baptists of Tennessee asked anything 
o f his hands. And then his fidelity, “ Be 
thou faithful unto death." He was.

There are few other marks o f the 
man. 'H e  was clean, clean of speech,- 
clean o f life, dean of soul. I t  is impos
sible to  associate him with gossip or 
slander or unworthy jest. He was 
seemingly as pure as a pure woman.

And finally, his courage. There was 
no bravado about him, but so quietly 
that one did not think until after how 
brave he was. He would be found stand
ing for his convictios, for his principles, 
where he might have easily side stepped 
the question and when he knew the stand 
he took would cost him much.

The place he filled looms large now that 
. it is empty, for he went about his tasks 
.so  simply that we are only beginning 
to see the value to us o f his life and 
labors. _____

R YLA N D  KNIGHT.
Clarksville, Tenn. "

Ft-.'"

How little did I  think, when seated in 
Dr. Folk's office, on Dec. 20th, attending 
the annual meeting o f the Education 
Commission, that I  should look into his 
kindly eyes and feel his warm hand-grasp 

j no more on earth. Nashville and Ten- 
fnessee and Southern Baptists, and all 
the world are poorer since he le ft us. 
As secretary of the Southern Baptist 
Press Association he was loved,* and 
trusted and honored by every member 
o f that fraternity, h e  spoke no ill o f 

-his biethrnn He fcajT"Eigh minded in 
the best sense o f the term. To  know him 
was to love him. —

J. W . CAMMACK.
Richmond, Va.

EDITOR EDGAR E. FOLK.
„  W e were startled Tuesday -morning 

to receive this telegram from the Baptist 
and Reflector, of Nashville, Tenn.: “ Dr. 
Edgar E. Folk died this morning, five 
o ’clock.”  W e have lost a personal friend, 
and the Baptists and..all the interests 
o f God’s kingdom have lost one o f their 
best advocates and strongest factors. 
He has for more than a  quarter of a 
century been editor o f the Baptist and 
Reflector, and yet how strong and vigor
ous he looked, how wholesome and alert 
he was in his attitude toward life and 
every kingdom enterprise. W e have no 
knowledge o f the ii

I  "formation be
fore this as to his not having been in 
perfect health. W e do not know whether 
the end came suddenly without warning 
or whether he had knowledge o f its ap
proach. But however it came we know 
that in the mind o f the Father his work 
here was done and he was ready for the 
task awaiting him on the other side.

He was endowed with wisdom in a high 
degree, knowing how to adapt his work 
to the people that it might bring them 
the largest benefit, and to all other de
partments o f the Lord’s work, that it 
might strengthen and help them all. He 
knew how to get the best service out of 
others in making the Baptist and Reflec- 
ton, which resulted in making the organ 
o f the Tennessee Baptists one of the 
most readable papers in the denomina
tion. He was p born editor and whs a 
success in the business o f furnishing an 
adequate medium o f communication and 
instrument of enlistment and inspiration.

Personally he was a delightful tomi>an- 
ion, alive to every world interest, and un
selfish and courteous in his concern for 
the pleasure o f his brethren and the wel
fare o f their common work. He had clear

convictions courteously expressed. Ho 
loved the truth and the brotherhood.

He was reared near Brownsville, Tenn., 
educated a t Wake Forest College. North 
Carolina, from which State his parents 
came; graduated at-the Southern Bap-' 
tist Theological Seminary, was pastor 
at Albany, Ga., and Murfreesboro, Tenn. 
But his chief work was as .editor of tho 
Baptist and Reflector, in which lie was 
fo ra~w h ile  associated’ with Dr. Graves, 
until ho assumed entire control.

Brother beloved, we shall miss you 
ffom  week to week as we look for your 
message, and from year to year in our 

i l i l '  '  ther lk

tho conflict.. He believed it- his duty 
instead to stay l>y his paper and his 
church, though it meant sacrifice to him, 
and his) fam ily. His church and liis 
paper were the gainers— Folk lost .much 
blit he gained more—he did what ho 
believed to be his duty, nml that is al
ways reward enough.
- God bless nml comfort von nnd yours.

............  IR A  LA N D R IT fl.
Chicago.

EDGAR ESTES FOLK.

life ’s burdens with a smile, but at last 
they became too heavy even for your 
strong spirit. W e shall look forward to 
the meeting in the assembly o f the 
church o f the children o f God on the 
other shore.

P. I. U P S E Y , 
Editor Baptist Record.

A  LOVING TRIBUTE.
C. A  Owens, D.D. >

I t  is said that at the funeral of Henry 
IV. Longfellow, the aged Emerson, a life
long friend, his own powers broken and 
mSnory almost entirely gone, was led 
to the casket to  take a last look at the 
face o f the dead poet. As he gazed into 
the coffin, he said: “ The gentleman who 
lies there was a  beautiful soul, but .1 . 
have forgotten his name,”  '  The name 
o f  Doctor E. E. Folk will not soon be 
forgotten; and we can truthfully say 
that he was— yea rather that he is a 
beautiful soul, for who would not pro
nounce this an irrational world, i f  “ out of 
deference to a few particles o f disordered 
matter it excludes so fair a spirit.”

No man will likely underestimate the 
magnitude and importance o f the work 
o f Dr. Folk. He was “ abundant in 
labors.”  Some men waste time, some 
spend time and some invest time. Our 
brother belonged to this latter class. 
His consecrated service was the unfolding 
o f a regenerate soul, untiring and un
selfish. He always gave to his brethren 
more than he asked o f them.

thr Baptist and-n rflrctTTT-frT»mnr~ 
a monument to his memory; and from 
its treasury of files m ay Vf# continue' 
to receive his beautiful messages. And 
thus, he being dead will yet speak to his 
brethren, who w ill listen more attentively 
and labor more courageously for the un
dying cause he loved so well.

HmnboMt; Tentt ”

Charming once wrote this council, the 
spirit o f which Edgar Folk lived: “ wait 
not to be backed by numbers. Wait, pot ,and Reflector, Dr.' FbHr beinmc the pres

Alas that wo should lie called ui>on to 
write a notice o f his death. For thirty- 
six years wo were associated with him, 
sometimes in the closest ties that men 
can assume. W e know him. No ono out
side his own immediate family knew him 
as well. W e knew his methods of 
thought, his habits of body, his financial 
affairs, his political preferences, his relig
ious principles. So what wo stiy, is prob
ably as correct as human judgment 
and expression can make it. Dr. Folk 
was ono of the very best men wo have 
ever known. Through years o f the most- 
intimate association, wo ran Hay that 
we never heard one wonl fall from his 
lips which might not bo spoken with ail 
propriety in a parlor surrounded liy the 
most ehnste society. So exact wait—his 
poise, that although we have Keen him 
under the strongest provocation, yvt he 
was perfectly seif contained.

. Edgar Estes Folk was’ tiorii in Tennes
see in 1850. He was educated at Wake 
Forest College, and at the Southern Bap
tist Theological Seminary. From the 
former he received the degree o f Tli.D., 
having not only a full graduate,- but 
also a post graduate of thin famous 
school. He was also made a DJ)., by his 
Alma Matter. In 1888 he bought the 
Baptist Reflector, and a  year later the 
Baptist, which two papers were consoli
dated under the name o f The Baptist ami 
Reflector, ami for 28 years Dr. Folk 
was the editor of this paper. W ell earn
ing the title The Senior Editor of the 
South. He did us the honor to solicit us 
to purchase the Baptist, then owned by 
the heirs o f Dr .1. R. Giui-hm, whlMi wc -  
eventually did, and thus became associ
ated with him in the proprietorship and 

' editorship -  o f the combined- paper. 
Through all the years of our association, 
there was not one word o f unpleasantness 
between us. Each retained the love and 
respect o f the other. In  fact we, re- 
Loiiual.a partnership in the paper irntit 
this good hour all because we were 
pleased to be associated with so noble 
und lovable a man.

Besides being the editor of the Baptist

till yon are sure b f  an echo from a crowd. 
The fewer the voices on the side of truth, 
the more distinct and strong must be 
your own.'*— ■

I  knew, him him and honored him 
because I  knew his worth and his 
courage. I  saw him often on the firing 
line, and he never flinched or faltered 
or showed a white feather—he had none

In  those brave old days when the 
cause o f prohibition had 'few er friends 
than foes, and when many wlip now 
shout its praises called it and Its advo
cates hard names, Edgar E. Folk stood 
out in the open and fought the saloon 
to its death. I t  was hard, expensive, 
dangerous fighting, too, and if Carnegie 
medals were always bestowed upon the 
worthy, a Carnegie medal would adorn 
the grave stone of this pioneer of pro
hibition, this humble hero o f  a  hunderd 
battles that try men’s "souls infinitely 
more than do the bloody conflicts of war.

He might have capitalized and given 
national efficiency to his courage—he 
preferred instead to stay by his life 
task, do bis duty to his church, and die 
as he had lived, in humble, but who dare 
say less useful, harness? I  tried to con
vince him that, with the fight won in 
Tennessee, he ought to accept the call 
that came to ua both for national ser
vice. I  argued with him, as sincerely 
aa I  had argued with myself, that the 
beat campaign for the overthrow of the 
treasonable liquor power. in the United 
States was imminient, imperative, and 
that all o f us who could ought toi get i

ident of the Sunday School Board, i f  we 
mistake not at its organization, and this 
position ho retained until his death. Ile 
was also for several years the president 
of tho Tennessee Baptist Convention, and 
the president o f the Tennessee Anti- 
Saloon League for ninny years. In all 
these positions he inaihtaineil that high 
decree _ o£, jiCflcicncj’. .. thut ■ characterized - 
tRe” successful man. He wns also an 
author of note. Seeing the threatening 
growth o f Mormonism in this country, 
he took it on himself to visit Salt Lake 
City, and there on the ground, obtained 
Ills facta first hand, with which facts he 
wrote liis most famous book, “ The Mor
mon Monster,”  n book of rare inerit,wliich 
after passing through several editions, 
passed out o f print, such was the demand 
o f it, that all of its editions were ex
hausted. He was preparing to publish 
a new edition when lie was cut down in 
the midst of life ’s duties and usefulness. 
His other books were “ Baptist Principles,” 
“ A Southern Pilgrim in Eastern Lands,”  
besides various other booklets and 
pamphlets. Dr. Folk was a preacher of 
the Gospel, uml was the |MiHtor from time 
to time at vurious places, for the most 
purt serving small churches o f Sundays, 
giving Ills main time to the editorship 
of liis great paper.

I)r. Folk was a most intelligent and in- 
teifse prohibitionist. Every phase o f 
the liquor traffic was thorouglily dis
cussed. In public address he was the . 
same consistent, constant and fearless 
foe o f the infamous liquor traffic.

Dr. Folk came o f a famous family.

Never do woTW Xillte have seen the <*n«c 
where every member o f a large family 
became fainoua. Five boys and two girls 
composed the children o f this family. 
One became ike govern or-o f-a  great 
state, and lias been prominently "spoken 
of for Presidential nominee. One bc- 
enme the treasurer o f his State, which 
position he retained for many years. 
One tiecame the president of a Female 
College. In our editorinl lust week 
we made reference to this family. The 

_yoU lig  ladies were noted for their lovely 
characters and their high accomplish
ments. One is now the wifo af a promi
nent lawyer, anil ono o f a successful 
physician. The father o f the family was 
a  most devout and spiritually-minded 
ministers o f the gospel, and the mother 
a lady o f rare accomplishments and sub
stantial virtues. The home was one of 
the most delightful homes which we 
have ever entered ns a  guest.

As n friend Edgar Folk was alisolutely 
loyal. May wo be pardoned that we 
refer to the personal friendship between 
ourselves and this distinguklied gentle
man. When we were departing from 
Tennessee -fifteen years ago. Dr. Folk 
reviewed our work as Secretary of mis
sions in his paper, and concluded his 

"article by referring ‘ to our personal 
fritndsliip in these words: “ While
many will miss liim, no one will miss him 
so niueli as the editor. Every since we 
were’ ill school together, at the Seminary, 
we have horn friends, but with the in
timate amd almost,.constant association 
of the (Mist nine years ns we have travel- 
ed and walked and talked and ate and 
slept uml prayed wept and rejoiced to- 
gather/ tljat friendshipi lias deepened 
into a love like that of David and ‘ 
Johnathan. W e thank God that we have 
known and have been thrown so inti
mately with A. J. Holt.”

W e repeat every sentiment of the 
above*, ns applying to E. E. Folk. Of 
those with whom we labored so constant
ly  nnd pleasantly in the State Board 
work nt Nashville/ one afaer another 
has departed. Woodcock the Treasurer, 
Lofton the President, Frost the wise 
and I I iHc tilt* ’ tmfttlllhg- Iriemi—Sff have 
gone, amf only the old Secretary is 
left. W ith  unfaltering faith we look 
forward to a meeting that shall never 
know u parting; —r f ’
His busy |s*u is idle now, and vacant is 

lik  seat,
His ruftli is passed, liis liusli shall last, 

-HtaMXstJtnr'WffipTeTeiT"
And life its lustre has forgot,
Because in life, my friend k  not.

' - «

The flowers afe pt) the,, casket, .l»ut_ - - My- heart Is with my Hint*;
W ith solemn traed they bear the dead 
To  where the-sleeping wait;
While I  am standing on -the share 
To  which he shall return no more.

•

The night has passed—day dawned at 
last,

For upward was liis flight j . 
A’m tgfraTh fts turned to gladness "where"' 
Has til null to day, his night;
There all thd threads o f broken lif j 
arc gathered into one;
Instenil of “ death just ending all,”
A ll lias just begun.

«
So let me write, or day or night 
Have shine or shadows deep,
For when tho night shuts out the light, 
I ’Jl “ lay me down to sleep;*’
Then day shall rise in other skies,
To know a sunset, never;
In that fair land, I ’ ll clasp the hand 
Where death can never sever;
W ith liim to praise, thro endless days 
Our Savior Christ forever.

A . J. HOLT,
Editor Florida Baptkt Witness.

The death o f Dr. Folk  was u great 
shock. I cannot reullze that he Is 
gone, l ie  hits spent ninny nights in 
my home and 1 counted it  a great 
blessing to have such u Godly man as 
my friend. Our entire fam ily loved 
him, anil we ure all deeply grieved. 
WIio w ill tuke Ills place on the paper?

MRS. G EO RG E EVERETT..
Trenton, Tenn.

(Continued next weekT) ‘
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N A S H V ILLE .

Tho Conference held a m em orial 
service for Dr. Folk. The resolutions 
adopted w ill be published later.

South Side— Pastor C. W . K n ight 
spoke on “ Our Dead," and "S in ." 
Good day.

Dickson— Rev. W ilson W oodcock o f 
Gallatin spoke at both hours. 75 In 
8. 8.

Eastland— Pastor 8. P. Poag  spoko 
to good congregations. Good S. S. and
B. Y. P. U. _______ _ _

Franklin— Pastor A lb ert U. Bond
spoke on "T h e  Curiosity o f  the An
gels," and “ Jesus' Estim ate o f  H im 
self.”  Good services.

Park Ave.— Pastor 1. N. Strother 
spoko on "Th e Hindered A th lete ," and 
‘The Ton V irgins." 145 In S. 8 .

Calvary— Pastor C. H. Cosby spoke 
on "Foreign M issions," and "T h e  En
larged Vision." Preached at the N.
C. ft-S L  L ^ .8hops_Tuesday. There 
were live requests fo r  prayer.

Seventh— Pastor C. L. Skinner 
spoke on “ The 8chool o f Jesus," and 
“God's Love fo r  Sinners Apart from  
8ln." Four additions to church and 
one baptized since last report. F ine 
8. 8. and B. Y . P . U.'s.

Centennial— Pastor J. H enry DoLa- 
ney spoke on “ God's Grace,”  and “ Is 
Your Light Shining?" Splendid S. S. 
and B. Y. P. U.’s.

Central— Pastor John R. Gunn spoke 
on “The W ork o f the H o ly  Spirit," 
and "W hy I Am  N ot an Infidel."

Grandviow— J. F. 8avell, pastor. 
Good S. S. and fine congregations. 
B. Y. P. U. w ell attended, and a good 
program rendered. One by letter. 

- since Ins* r a n o r t . _______ •

and. “ The Quest o f Happiness.”  Bap
tized two at Beaumont at 3:30 Sunday 
evening.

Mountain V iew — Pastor W . C. Mc- 
N ee ly  spoke on “ Sowing and Reap
in g ,"  and "L ife  and Death.”  183 in 
S. S. T w o  by letter.

Dcaderick Ave.— J. H. Snow spoke 
on “ Ruth,”  and "T h e  Invincib le 
Church.”  567 In S. 8. Good congre
gations. _

Burlington— S. G. W ells  spoke on 
"U n ify in g  the Forces," and "T h e  Four 
A lls ;”  130 in S. 8.

Calvary— Pastor 8 . C. Grigsby spoke 
on "M an ’s Question, God’s Answer,”  
and " A  Watchman’s Duty." In terest
ing services.

Euclid Ave.— Pastor W , M. G rlffltt 
spoke on "Jesus the Bread o f L ife ,"  
and “ Jobub Seeking and Saving the 
Lost.”  192 in 8. 8.

Lonsdale— Pastor J. C. Shlpe spoke 
on "Suprem e A lleg iance to God,”  and 
“ The Lutheran Church." .242 In 8. 
8 . Splendid congregations.

Immanuel— Pastor As. B» Pedigo 
spoke on “ God’s. Plan in  Seeking the 
Lost,”  and “ The Lost Found." , 145 
In 8. 8.

Central, Fountain C ity— Pastor A. 
F. Mahan spoke on "T h e  Christian 
Sabbath," and “ The Books Opened.”  
180 in 8. 8. T w o  by letter.

Bearden— Pastor R. E. Corum spoke

and “ Mohammedanism.”  122 in S. 8.

W e Sell Books of All Publishers Just Out
“The Life of Christ”

B Y  E. Y . M U L L IN S , D.D., LL.D .,

P res id en t Southern  B ap tis t T h eo lo g ic a l 8em inary.
PRICE, »1.25, PO STPAID .

A  N EW  SONG BOOK
“Treasury of Songs

B Y  R O B E R T  H. C O L E M A N .

P R IC E 8  T O  A N Y  P A R T  O F  T H E  U N IT E D  8 T A T E S .
Express N ot Prepaid By Mall Postpaid
Hundred Dozen Dozen Copy

Full Cloth Board......................... $30.00 $4.00 $4.40 $0.40
Best Manilla ..............................  18.00 2.50 2.75 .25

Send O rders  to
B A P T I 8 T  A N D  R E F L E C T O R

— — ------ Publishers and Book 8ellere — r-------  -------——
161 E igh th  A venue, N orth  . . . . . .  . . N ashville , Tennessee

----  Lockeland— Pastor W . R. H ill spoke
on "Am erica's P lace In God's P lan." 
awl “ Christ, Our Kinsman, Redeem
er.” Good day In a ll services. One 
addition.

First— Pastor A llen  Fort spoko on 
"Tho Extra Mile,”  and " A  Mother's 
Pies.'1"  U / U  'B. SI UmtU"s44IUeu. 
Revival In progress. Congregations 
taxed building'.

Judson M em orial— Pastor C. F.
‘  X la ilT  spOke oh “ Preparing-’ fo r - i i-R e 

vival,”  and "Pro-occupation.”  123 in
S. S .

Grace— Pastor W , Rufus Beckett 
spoke on '"D an ie l in the L ion 's Den," 
tiles," and “ Practica l Christianity." 
One by letter. Six professions, and 
one renewal at a funeral. 214 In

a . — ------------------  :
Belmont— Pastor conducted ser

vices at both hours. Small audiences. 
Good sp ir it  8. 8. and B. Y. P. U. had 
good services.

North Edgefield—On account o f i l l
ness of the pastor, Rev. Strother, a stu
dent in Vanderbilt University preached 
in the morning on “ Christianity’s A t 
tractions." Pastor Duncan preached at 

• nL'ht on “ The Stolen Jewel." Tw o ad
ditions. Five ordained as deacons in the 
alternoon.

K N O X V IL L E .

First— Pastor Len  G. Broughton 
spoke on “T h e  M arvel o f  the Christ 
Sou’ ,’’ and "W h at 8hall I  Do W ith  
Jesus?”  E leven conversions. Hun
dreds turned away.

Grove C ity— Pastor J. F. W illiam s 
spoke at night on “ Procrastination.”  
O. W. Demarcus spoke In the morn
ing on “ Sampson Slaying the Lion.”  
Meeting closed w ith  good results.

Ball Camp— Pastor D. W . Lindsay 
spoke on “ Daniel In the L ion ’s Den,’ ’

MEMPHIS.
Binghamton— Pastor L. P. Royer 

spoko on “ Immanuel,”  and “ R esL " 
Good 8. 8. and B. Y. P. U.

— -th rirary-^Paator N orris spoko ' • o i l  
" L i f t  Up Your Heads. Oh, Y e  Gates, 
and the K ing  o f G lory Shall Come 
In,”  and “ Mary Hath Chosen that 
Good P a r t ”  120 In— 8. S. Good 
crowds. W ork encouraging.

M cLem ore Ave.— Pastor Roswell 
D,avis spoke at both hours. 114 In 8 .
S. Ordained two deacons In th e  a f—  
ternoon l Lu Belle baptized three can
didates at our church. '

,_LftBellg. Placo— Pastor E llis spoke 
at-both  hours. Th ree ’ baptized'.'"'2S4 ’  
in 8. 8.

Seventh Street— Pastor S. A. W ilk 
inson spoke In the morning,, and at . 
H ollywood In the afternoon. Bro. C.
L. Neal o f M exico spoke at nighL 214 
In 8 . 8 . One by letter; one baptized. 
Splendid day.

Rotriiri— Pastor JV E. EofT spoke tm  
Titus 2:11: “ For the Grace o f God 
Hath Appeared.”  73 in 8. 8.

Central— Pastor Cox spoke at both ' 
hours. Four by letter; one baptized. 
264 in 8 . 8.

M idway— Pastor 3. C. Shultz spoke 
to good congregations. No S. 8 . The 
work is not strong, but hope to lead 
them Into larger church life.

Union Ave.— Pastor W . R. Farrow 
spoke on “ Baptism”  in the evening. 
Three baptized. Rev. 8. B. Myers, a 
Methodist m inister, was baptized a t ' 
n igh t W e  w ill ordain him next Sun
day afternoon. Bro. Myers is a good 
preacher, and any church w ill find 
him a capable pastor. Rev. C. L. Neal 
o f M exico spoke In the morning.

Tem ple— Pastor J. Carl McCoy 
spoke on “ A  Fruit-bearing Church,”  
and "W h y  the Jewp Rejected Chrlflt." 
F ive  by letter since last report. 175 
in 8 . 8 . Splendid B. Y. P. U. A t 
morning service Pastor's A id Society 
presented the church with a beautiful

Individual communion s e t
F irst— Pastor Boone spoke a t both 

hours. Three by le tter; one baptized. 
403 In S. S. A  ve ry  gracious day.

Bellevue— Pastor In low  spoke a t 
both hours. 317 in  8. 8. One by let
ter.

A

C H A T T A N O O G A .

Chamberlain Ave.— Pastor G. T . 
K ing  spoke on “ H ow  to L iv e  so as to 
In fluence. Men fo r  Christ," and “ En- 
cour
attend the Laym en’s M issionary 
m eeting at A tlanta this week, the 
church defraying the expenses.

Flrat— Paator W . F. Pow ell spoke 
on “ Lessons from  the Flood In Chat
tanooga,”  and "T h e  C ity Four-square.”  
T en  additions. N ine by letter. One by 
S ta te m e n t 446 “ W  S r H r  ■

Ooltewah— Pastor Paul Hodge 
spoke on “ The Church,”  and "T h e  G ift 
e l  God’s, Righteousness,”  37 in 8 . 8 . 
Good congregation In the evening.

A lton Park— Pastor J. W . Wood 
spoke on “ Behold the Man,”  and “ Dea
cons and Th e ir  W ork  In the Church.”  
Ordination o f three deacons. Large  
congregations. One addition since 
last report. Our rev iva l begins April 
-29,.jvith_Dr. J. B. Phillips o f the Tab
ernacle church, assisting. P ray w ith  
us fo r  a great meeting. —

Rossville— Pastor J. Bernard Tal- 
lant spoke on “ Jesus on the Outside,”  
and “ Jesus' P rayer fo r  Ignorant Sin
ners.”  Splendid B. Y . ' P . U. 247 in 
8. 8.

East Chattanooga— Pastor J. N. Bull 
spoke on “ Tak ing A w ay  the Stone,”  
and “ The Burning Bush.”  128 In 8.
8.

Highland Park—-Pastor Keese spoke 
to good congregations on “ The Con
ceit o f  Success," and “ The R iver o f 
L ife .”  252 In 8. 8. Good B. Y. P , U-

Central— Pastor E. L. Grace report
ed a good day despite threatening 
weather. Topics: “ Father and Son," 
and "Self-reliance.”  Took special o f
fering to pay bills for colony o f flood 
refugees cared for by the church.

R idgedale—•Jesse Jeter Johnson,
pastor. Good day. Sermon subjects: 
"Lessons from  Paul’s ‘ I Am  Ready,” ’ 
and “ The Joy o f Temptation.”

Harrlman— Pastor M. C. Atch ley 
spoke on “ An  Unspotted Soul,”  and 
"F ire .”  261 In S. 8. T w o  by letter.

South Harrlm an— Pastor J. H. O. 
C levenger spoke on “ David and Ab
salom,”  and “ The C ities o f Refuge.”  
Good congregations. 104 In 8. S. W ill 
observe A pril 8 a t Hom e and Foreign 
Mission Day in the Sunday School. 
Preached in afternoon at Walnut 
H ill. Four received into the church. 
Just closed greatest rev iva l in history

Tirenly.profeaBlqB.8,
m ostly mature men and women.

Morristown (F irs t )— Pastor Tun- 
nell spoke to large congregationL.on 
“A  Man and. D ivine Pow er," and " A  
W om an and H er Victories.”  Four 
additions. 512 In 8. S.

Erin— Pastor O. C. Peyton spoke at 
Cumberland C ity at both hours. Larg
e s t  congregations y e t  Marked at
tention: H oprtoL  IsdteaUoBB. This
pastor open for engagements to speak *
in  Interests o f Home Mission Board, 
as vice-president f o r . Cumberland As- 
sociatlon. Some time can be given  to 
holding evangelistic services, where 
needed. W rite  me.

Splendid audiences a t T ia r ia rilte  
Sunday morning and evening. The 
morning service was a memorial ser
v ice  in honor o f Dr. Folk, who once 
supplied as pastor here. A  large 
crowd came through rain and threat
ening weather. The services were 
tender and Inspiring. A t  the conclu
sion o f the sermon, Col. W . J. Hale 
and Hon. M. D. Rickman paid glow
ing tributes to the worth o f Edgar E. 
Folk to the cause o f Christianity and 
prohibition. Le t us a ll rally  to the 
dying wish o f our departed brother, 
and raise the subscription list o f the 
Baptist and Reflector to 10,000.

JOHN T . O AK LE Y.

PILES— Don’t be Out
UntU You T ry  Thia Wonderful Treat
ment.

I f  you have piles in any form write 
for FREE sample o f Page’s Pile Tablets 
and you will bless the day that you 
read this . W rite today. E. R. Page, 
430 Main S t, Marshall, Mich.
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M ISSION DIRECTORY. Uric Acid!
to*. State Convention and the State Mission

Board—J . \V. Gillon, D.D., . Nashville, Tenn., Corresponding Secretary and Treasurer, tp whom all mpney. for illO.. folloM-ing causes should lx? sent:Foreign Missions, Ministerial Education, Home Missions, Christinn Education,... State. Missions,... Memorial Hospital,' Colportage Work, "Ministerial Relief, Sunday School Work.Orphans’ Home—Win. Gupton, Presi- dent, Nashville, Tenn.; Rev. W. J. Stewart, 2141 Blakemore Ave.-, Nashville, Tenn., Secretary and Treasurer, to whom all communications and funds should be directed. Send all supplies, freight prepaid, to the Tennessee Baptist Orphans’ -Home, Nashville", Tenn., in care of Rev. W. J. Stewart.
Baptist Memorial Hospital—A. E. Jennings, Memphis, Tenn., Chairman, to 

whom all communications should be sent.
Sunday School Board—I. J . Van Ness,D. D., Acting Corresponding Secretary, Nashville, Tenn.; A. U. Boone. D.D., Memphis, Tenn., State Member of Board from Tennessee.
Home Mission Board—B. D. Gray, D.D., Atlanta. Ga.. Corresponding Secretary;E. L. Atwood, D.D., Brownsville, Tenn.,S tate Member of Home Board from Tennessee. —
Foreign Mission Board—J. F. Love, D. _D., Richmond, Va., .Corresponding Secretary ; W. F. Powell, D.D., Chattanooga, S tate Member of Board from Tennessee.
Sunday School W ork o f Tennessee 

State Mission Board—W . l). Hudgins, Es-till Springs, Tenn., Superintendent, _to_whom all communications should be sent.
Ministerial Relief Board—J. W. Gillon, D.D., Nashville, Tenn., Chairman and Treasurer; J . F. Jarman, Nashville, Tenn., Corresponding Secretary.Educational Board—I. J. Van Ness, D.D., Nashville. Tenn.. President; Rufus W. Weaver, D.D., Nashville, Tenn., Corresponding Secretary; J. W. Gillon, D.D., Nashville, Tenn., Treasurer.

SUNDAY SCHOOL AND
B. Y. P. U. NOTES.

W. D. HUDGINS, Editor,
Estill Springs, Tenn.

Thc'l/ajnlng School a t  Knoxville was ""well attended and "the people who took the class work claim that it was the best ever held there. Something nearly 200 enrolled for the class work. We arc deeply grateful to all the faculty for the splendid work done and hope to have them all back in the State a t an early date. Following are those out of the - State-.who .belptxi in . this wlwol » . I L L  Strickland, Birmingham, Ala., Miss A. L. Williams, Birmingham, Ala., Mr. Paul Powell. Louisville. - Ky., tifld  Mr. J. E. Byrd, M.t, JOlive. Alias... MUs Sajic Tlllej , did splendid" work in the Junior Department.

U. State Convention 10, 20, 21st. Nash
ville. W e arc to have among tho other 
good things a debnte and Knoxville 1ms .

this debate. W e are hoping that Mem- 1775 that uric acid was found within the 
phis w ill accept the challenge and that — body— most eminent physicians agree
tlllfl tnfty ho iiuide ohe o f Hie hest thihgs" 
over pulled off ill tire work of our Voiing 
People.

- - Suggestion* for the S*i|>eri«fendenf«r 
Get the little liook “ Building a L ittle  
Sunday School”  price 00 cts. I t  can bo 
had from this office or from the Sunday 
school and Bee i f  you cannot raise your 
any Supt. to read this little book.

Get your copy o f the large Wall Stand
ard o f Excellence anil check' up yoiiF 
scliooln nnd see i f  you cannot rnise your 
standard this year. Keep something defi
nite before your people and you w ill find 
tliat you will make progress. -*------

Take a census o f your community and 
get in touch with all your people.

Organise a council meeting and bring 
your teachers and other officers into 
your planning. Do you plan any for your 
workers and with your workers? I f  not 
you cannot expect their co-operntion. 
Workers cannot co-oporato with nothing 
and unless you have some plans for 
co-operation there will be no co-opera
tion.

th a t rheumatism " is" caused by it; "also many distressing symptoms as liead- 
ncho, pain in back, stomach distress, 
swollen feet and ankles, gout, etc.

I t  was Dr." Pierce of the Invalids’ Hotel,' 
Buffalo, N.Y., who discovered a new agent —  called Anuric, a harmless remedy that if taken before meals will carry off 
tho uric acid from the system and in 
this way the pains and aches, the creaky joints nnd all the distressing symptoms of rheumatism nnd other maladies disappear." You can easily prove this your
self, by obtaining Anuric at almost any drug store, or send Dr. Pierce 10c. for trial package. Try it and be convinced that Anuric is many times more active than lithia and eliminates uric acid os hot water melts sugar.

| WITHIN THB REACH of overy woman- 
health nnd strength. Tbojr’re 
hi ought to you by Dr. Plorco’s 

« « EBW Favor! to -Preeoripttaa. -  Tatar•”  «* “ * * *
this medicine, and thoro’g a 
safe and certain remedy for all
tho chronic woakcnesww, do- ——---- -
rangoments, anil diseases pe
culiar to tlin sox. I t  will build 
up, strengthen, and Invigorate 
every "run-down" or delicate

~ statr alftho n§
egulab
ifttural functions.

A t  sumo period In her llfo. 
a woman requires a special 
tonic and nervine.
. j f you’re a tired or aflllcted 
woman turn to " Favorite 
Prescription," you will find It 

_  uov‘*r falls to benofit
Sold In tablet or liquid fora.

You witl escape many Ills and clear up 
the coated tongue, tho sallow complexion, 
the dull hcudaeho, the lazy liver, If you 
w ill take a pleasant laxative mado up of 
tho' May-apple, Juice of tho leaves of 
aloes, root of jalap, and called "Pleasant 
Pellets.” You cair obtain at drug storo 
these vegetable pellets In vluls for 25c.— 
ask tor Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets,

Investigate your records and see that 
you have the best there is to Is- had. 
Nothing will improve you 
good, records. Keep your wurk. systema
tized and thereby get .results... ......-------

I f  your school is not reported in the 
minutes o f your association do not fail 
to send in the blank report asked for 
by this office, fo r-it is very important 
that we have your report. I f  a new man 
has been elected superintendent since the 
report was made send us his name and 
address.

I f  you have no Home Dupartment lie 
sure to secure Miss Forbes new book on 
the “ Home Department”  and organize 
a Home Department in your-school at 
once. Nothing will do more for your 
school than a well worked Home Depart- 
au-nt. .i ------— — ...... - .............  T

Dear Brother Hudgins: - 
Macedonia -Baptist church, Ocoee As

sociation, n four day ’s Sunday School 
Institute was brought to a  close on 
Friday morning, Fob. ICtli, conducted 
by Claude E. Sprngue, Assoeintionul 
Evangelist, nnd W. 1). Powell, Clerk of' 
our Association. W e want to report that 
a more interesting rlnss could not be 
found. " The farmers, their wives nnd 
daughters dropped every thing anil took 
up their studies in dead earnest. I t  was 

teach a class that 
were so eager-for knowledge. One farm
er. who -had. looked upon- the Institute 
ns not amounting to anything, said at 
the close that he had been ngreeubly sur
prised at the character of teachiug and 
work our Sunday School Board was doing 
through their Normal Course, Hinting 
that it Mas just the tiling their church 
needed, that they had all been.benefited 
nnd to show their determination to make 
further progress, were to meet amLorgnn- 
ize a chics, electing a teacher from their 
own i-hurch to go right on with the 
course. .Hope this woll inspire other 
churches to do likeu'ise.

;___1 Yours verv truly,
CLAUDE SPRAGUE.

Chattanooga, Tenn.

pills, Tenn., fo r  tho tim e being, hav
ing uo plans except rev iva l nreetthfT 
work. _

D uring  the pastorate here there 
have been sohfothlng over five hun
dred additions to the church and the 
la rge r  part o f  them by baptism. But 
wo feel that ouy w ork  here Is fin
ished, th ere fore  wo w ill return to 
our native S la te and do our best In 
any field that the Lord  may open up.

E. L>. W A TSO N , ____
Pastor F irs t Baptist Church.

Enid,

u p
with

Ditchings)
and Terracing O

v lth  M *I,C F-**r—B ille r  
•mu  i f  — crop*, better farm* with

Wraor /lad Grtitr
Cat* Pitch V+haped to 4 f#«t---Omdwi KomU

10 day’s tn * l—Mon*»y-b*ck Ouarante*
A ll 8Uwl—1‘rmcttcBl—AdJustnOlo—Morerslbl*—lto 
•  heels, I©vem,cotf« to iret out o f f li.  A lio c l«D l 
dlU'hc^. cm t* nntl works oat dirt aamo time. Uom  
work o f bur i A I m M I I M  W l W l l l W l . P » »  
Tents crop fnllnr®#, rooUlmi atiandoned land. 
Needed on erery  farm. Boon per* fo r Itself. 
W rit* fo r free  booklet and Introduetorr offer. 
0wraJx>f Ditthdr i  he-Bet 75. twaUw, Iy.

Have you planned for the Mission Day 
in this month? I f  not be sure to get your 
workers together at once and plan for 
Mareh Soth. £etrmnnake this the grr-at- 
est day ever had in the Sunday Schools 
of Tennessee. Not should we gather
offerings for our mission work on that __ ______  ___ _______________________
d»y. tat_we sfouM to. it.Jtot_our..^snt.» Pf,...CBlni>-
people are taught nussions in every box or provisions to fo llow . W e aro 
item on that day’s program. I f  you havo very  much pleased w ith our new 
not received the literature for the day pastor, T . U. H am mons, who Is a 
ij ri^e the Sunday School jioard a tijn ce  strong ..gospel ̂ .v^agh flr, and. predict .

February  18 th was- a  great day In 
the h istory o f  W oodland Church. 
They decided to rem odel the church 
and make It (as it deserves to be ) 
the best house In the community. A  
part o f  tho "much needed Im prove
ment are som e new seats and Sun
day school rooms. A  good collect ton 
was taken fo r  tho m in isteria l stu-

WRITE LETTERS
To Lydia L  Pinkham Medi--—-—— car—— -

M r *  supply:

The Preacher Schools at Harrimnn and 
Livingston were frozen out by the mow 
storm this week. The roads in these 
counties are impassable and the Btreams 
overflowing.__ I t  la mart to Impossible

_Bro. L. S. Ewtqn announced bis Asso-
ationnl School for Rohertsorr Gounty-As- 
sociation to meet May 28, to 28th. I t  
is our hope to be with him during these 
three days.

a great future fo r  W oodland Ch’urcli.
J. W . HUDSON. 

Jackson, Tenn. ___ /.

to get any distance through these moun
tain Counties. A t  both places we have a 
local class taking the Normal Course and 
B. Y. P. V . work. Mr. Filson is doing 
the work at Harriman and the writer, 
with Bro. Keese is helping at Livingston. 
Much interest is being manifested bv 
the town workers anil the schools w ill 
prove a blessing after all. The Preacher 
Schools will be taken up later when the 
roads are good.

W e are expecting a large number at 
the Henderson school next week. -The 
brethren are responding to this announce
ment and it looks like we mayTiave a 
fine attendance in spite o f the weather.

The program for the Encampment is 
about ready and we are planning to hare 
a great meeting at Ovoca, July 30, to 
August 5th. Don’t forget the dates and 
plan to take your Summer vacation at 
Ovoca this year. W e are going to have 
the best time ever and you want to enjoy 
this Spiritual and Social Feasts.

Don't forgct/tTiciTftte fo r  the B. Y. P.

W e have organizecT'a "Junior Bund” 
and have an enrollment o f  28. They are 
very enthusiastic. Please send me some 
literature suited for that kind o f organi
zation. T ry , to get same on tiine for next 
Sunday, Mar. 4.

W e arc making preparations to begin 
work on the new “ Pastor’s Homo” at this 
place. W e are expecting to build a 
splendid “ Bungalow,”  have the best loca
tion in town for it.

S. S. still fine, 124 yesterday and great 
interest. W e are hoping to havo you 
’with us at:another time in the no( far 
future. _________  • ___

Training class interfered with on ac
count o f me being in revivals. Engaged 
here at present with the home church. 
Great crowds and spendid interest. W e 
started here on the 18th, have been going 
one week now. Have no outside help. 
Cox, the M. E. pastor is helping well so 
far.

Let me hear from you, and please 
send the cards and literature as soon 
as possible.

ROBERT A. JOHNS.
Tazewell, Tenn.

Am Just closing a grea t reviva l 
here In my church. During this re
v iva l we have received 196 addl- 
t Ions. _  Th Is _cl oses our pastorate o f 

“th ree-years and s l jrm onths w ith this 
church, and wo w ill return to Mora-

MEDICINES, LIKE MEN 
HAVEJHARACTER

From  their fine outward appearanco, • 
through tho various elements o f  
strength that gp to make up tho 
standing jif. a remedy, Including tho. 
final a nd absolute test— does it “make 
goolV‘7—Ones It fiiro?-—Iloofl’n Saraa- 
parllla and P e pTiThn P ills conctm;tvi*lyr" 
prove every day that tliey are medl-r 
clnes o f the highest character.

Hood's Sarsaparilla originated In a  
physician's successful prescription.

Peptiron Pills, named from  pepsin 
and iron. Include ncx and other tunics.

For scrofula, eczema, humors, bolls, 
pimples nnd other eruptions— for loss 
o f  appetite, indigestion and dyspepsia 
— for kidney and liver troubles—for 
loss o f appetite, thnt tired feeling—  
for brain-fag, nerve exhaustion, 
anemia and poor, thin blood— Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla and Peptiron P ills  make 
the ideal course o f medicine, the 
form er before meals, tho latter after.

• Women who are well often ask "A re  
the letters which the Lydia E. Pinkham 
Medicine Co. are continually publishing, 
g e n u In lfT ”  ” A re  they truthfulV '
“  Why do women write such letters? ”

In answer we say that never have we 
published a  fictitious letter or name. 
Never, knowingly, have we published 
an untruthful letter, or one without the 
full and written consent o f the woman ‘ 
who wrote i t - "̂ r—

The reason that thousands o f women 
from all parts o f the country write such 
grateful letters to the Lydia E. Pink- J 
ham Medicine Co. is that Lydia EL Pink- f 
ham’8 Vegetable Compound has brought 
health and happiness into their lives, ; 
once burdened with pain and suffering. , 

It has relieved women from some of } 
the worst forms o f female ills, from dis- e .

inflammation, ulceration, j 
irregularities, nervousness, weakness, \ 
stomach troubles and from the bluea. /

It  is impossible for any woman who 
is  w e l l  a n d  who 
has never suffered ' 
to realize how these , 
poor, suffering w o -1 
men feel when re
stored to h e a l t h ;  
their keen desire to | 
help other women 
who are suffering as < 
they did.
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W atchword: "Steadfastly in Prayer nd Ministry."—Acts 6:4.

REPORT OF MISSION STU D Y CLASS-A fairly good attendance a t the Mnrch 
meeting of the Executive Board, notwith
standing tho anowy weather. The Re
cording Secretary being absent, Mrs. J. 
C. Morelock was naked to serve. Rc- 

- ]mirt.H were heard from State chairmen 
<if PerHotml Service and Miatdon Study 
tliat-wero each encouraging. Our super
intendents and leaders o f special depart
ments wyre remembered in a prayer led 
by Mrs. G. C. Savage.

After a presentation o f Christian Edu
cation and explanation o f the plans and 
aims of our Baptist Education Board by 
the - corresponding secretary o f  this 
Board, Dr. R. W . Weaver, a resolution 
vns passed' heartily endorsing the plan
of forming c h a p te r s in ...our Ituptisi
churvheg of “ Tho Society o f Friends of 
Christian Education,”  with the under
standing that contributions o f all mem
bers of W. M. S. or Y . W . A. be credited 
to our Scholarship Fund for Tennessee 
College until this fund o f $5,000 bo com
pleted. I t  being understood that this is 
a perpetual .fund, the interest on which 
is given to poor girls to aid them iu se
curing a college education. —

Mrs. Roger Kastman brought encourag- 
. ing re|K>rts o f our Orphanage. The new 

lquhljpg is about completed and children 
are over the recent seige o f measles.

ES FOR QUARTER ENDING 
JANUARY--3i, 1917.

Beech River Association, 1 class; Beulah 
Association 1ms had none; Rig Emory, 
2 classes; Big Hatchie, 2 classes; Camp
bell County, no report; Central Asso
ciation, 0 classes; Chilhowic, no report; 
Clinton. 1 class; Concord, 2 classes; Cum
berland, none; Duck River, Eostanallee, 
no report; East Tennessee, 1 class; Ebc- 
ne/.er, Friendship, no report; llolston, 7 
classes: llolston Valley, Indian’Creek, no 
report: L ittle  Hatchie. 1 class; Midland, 
■no report; Nashville, 15 classes; New 
Salem, no report; Nolnrhucky, 10 class
es: < icocc; 2(1’ classes'; Robertson CBUnty, 
8 classes; Salem, S«p iaW iIe'Valley," Se
vier, no report; Shelby County, 1 class; 
Southwcatcrn District, no report; Sweet- 

Vn ter, (V classes; Tennessee, no report; 
Tennessee .Valley, 1 class; Wautauga, 
Judson, no rejiort.
• This makes a total o f 85 classes for 

, the State. MRS. T . L. LANDRESS, 
State Chairman.

all now down to work again. “ Adam 
and Evo” (Miss Keith and me) havo 
turned our “ Eden’s Abode”  over to its 
rightful owners, nnd we are now sharing 
cm happiness with Dr. and Mrs. Mac- 

Y,can
dining tho holidays, so we arc care-free 
from  household dutieB, having more time ~ 
to spend 6n the lnnguagc that we may 
be better prepared for examinations and 
get to  our work earlier.

One o f the best ways o f learning to 
speak tho language .is.. visiting in the 
home and talking with the women. Not 
only does it help us, but a friendly visit 
means much to them." They are very 
strict in their customs o f visits and 
salutations, i f  they come to your home 
nnd Balutc you unless it is returned they 
consider it  an oflense, and will not oomc 
to Balutc you again, I f  a friend comes 
to visit in the home all their friends in 

“ town arc supposed to come to salute 
them for the stranger in their midst. 
When a member o f a household returns 
from a journey, all must come to see 
him. I f  a Borrow or a death enters the 
home, all the friends come to give the 
salutation o f comfort and sympathy, and 
sit down in the home on the dirt floor 
o f the piazza and remain Ml day without 
saying anything-else. I f  any lionor, good 
luck, good fortune, or a child comes into 
the liomc, salutations must be given. As 
one walks along the road or in the 
streets when a friend is met, he must 
be greeted with welcome, and then sa
luted for each member o f his house
hold, friends, etc. On seeing a per
son in the^Sirly morning, they must be 
saluted with the inquiry i f  they wpked 
well. They salute each other with spe- 

_ cfaT salutations for working, sitting," rest- 
ing, walking, ' merry-making, singing, 
selling, buying, oarrying loads, and nu-

Get the Habit of 
Drinking Hot Water 

Before Breakfast
8ayn w o can’t look or feel right 

with the system full
-•— -I-— ' o f  poisons.' -t'-.r-.—

Millions of folks bathe internally now 
instead o f loading their system with 
drugs. “ What’s an inside bathf”  you 
say. Well, it is guaranteed to perform 
miracles if  you could believe those hot 
water enthusiasts.

There are vast numbers of men and 
women who, immediately upon arising 
in the moping, drink a glass of real hot 
water with a teaspoonful of limestone 
phosphate in it. This is a very excellent 
health measure. I t  is intended to flush 
the Btomacli, liver, kidneys and the thirty 
feet o f intestines of the previous day's 
waste, sour bile and indigestible material 
l e f t  over "In the body which i f  not elimi
nated every day, become food for the 
millions o f bacteria which infest the 
bowels, the quick result is poisons and 
toxins which are then absorbed into tho 
blood causing headache, bilious attacks, 
foul breath, bad taste, colds, stomach 
trouble, kidney misery, sleeplessness, im
pure blood and all sorts o f  ailments. 

People who feel good one day and 
badly the next, but who simply can not 
get feeling'right are urged toob ta in  a-- 
quarter pound o f limestone - phosphate 
at the drug store. This w ill cost but

inerous other things. .There are various very little but is sufficient to make any- 
ones used only by the-heathen for their one a real crank on the "subject o f " in- 
gods. Since learning many o f these tomal sanitation.

The passing away o f Dr. E. E. Folk

piainDT n g  C M M t t M B l B S  AND 
FIELD SECRETARY FUR FEB

R U AR Y, 1917.

came as a great shock and sorrow to his 
friends everywhere, but Tennessee Bap
tists arc indeed bereaved in the removal 
o f one so prominent, and who has 
wrought so unceasingly for our cause 

-to- 1 *

Field Work.

Miles traveled, 1,3)13; quarterly meet 
iiigSj.3; visited Tennessee College, 1; so
cieties visityd,. 4; talks made, 10; new 
socit-tioa 'reported, 1)—W . M. S., 3; Y . W . 
A., 1; G :'A .; I ;  R. A., 2; S. B. B.. 2.

......

New articles, 10; letters received, 09; 
W<te..rqseivud»..14 i..letters written, 87; 
cards Written, 33; m imeographTfitfet*, 
102; packages o f March literature and 
envelopes, 1,408; regular packages, 03—  
Royal Service, 10; Home and Foreign 
Fields, 7; Leaflets, 573; M ite Baxes, 74; 
Standard o f Excellence, 21; Year Books, 
0; Y. W . A . Manuals. 10; G. A. Mun-

Every department o f work fostered 
> y  our denomination must keenly feel 
the loss o f his splendid support. Our 
W . M. U. has lost a true, faithful friend, 
and—wo shall miss htm'. H ls 'gon ls ln ft- 

_ture embodied every element which made 
him a joy  in our homes, and therefore 
nu cver-welcomo guest.

As one who knew him since life ’s rosy 
'morning, I, with others, who are plac- 
"BTjf'TtnwcWnpon-tbe-ebrine. of- kis-wuiui 
ory, would add one little  immortelle, to 
breathe o f the respect, esteem and 

* Christian love fe lt for 6no so noble, gen
tle, courageous, Christ-hRe ahti trflf'. ■* 

MRS. A. F. BURNLEY.

we regret we don’t have them in our 
own language, for they can b e  bo  ap
propriately used, and often where in 
similar expressions the English would 
be lacking this expresses-Just what we 
want to say. I t  is learning these cus
toms and expressions that keep up our 
interest iu the study, and knowing, too. 
that in the acquiring o f it we can be of 
more service to  the people.

Every day the g ir l’s and women’s  work
prac-

dust as soap and hot water act on 
tho . akin, cleansing, sweetening and 
freshening, so limestone phosphate and 
hot water act on the stomach, liver, 
kidneys and bowels. I t  is vastly more 
important tp bathe on the inside than 
on the outside, because the skin pores 
do not absorb impurities into the blood, 
while the bowel pores do.

W H A T  THE DOCTOR KNOWS.

tically nothing being done for vthem. The Kidneys Muit Be’ Kept R ig h F W
The women missionaries already on the 
field have all the work they can do in 
helping their husbands in the medical, 
seminary,""industrial and day school -work. 
Oh, how we do long for more single 
women who can give their whole time 
to the women’s work and the training 
o f girls. I  am hoping that some Ten
nessee girl may feel God calling her to 

ind jo in  Mrs
Lumbley and mo in the g in s  scEool
Abeokuta.<

The women's work will have to bo

Insure Health.

----Few people realize to what extent their
health depends upon the condition of 
their kidneys.

The physician in nearly all cases of 
serious illness,- makes a chemical anaiv- 
sis of the patient's urine. He knows that 
unless the kidneys arc doing their work

be brought back to health and strength. 
When the kidneys are neglected or

Dear Friend: Y'our card nnd the State 
pepers enme.today telling the sad news 
o f Dr. Folk's death. Indeed I  am sorry.

doubt if  sox women in this town of 
25,000 can read, but there are many les
sons in purity, cleanliness and home
making they can be taught, and greatest

uala,_2; R . A . Manuals. H  Sunbeam Band 1 hI*:,h nev,‘r f o f y f t . I . bope, his cour^ 0f nil, arc th^. teachings of Christ for 
Manuals, f l f  Personal Service' Manuals,' m auwr auY lufi; m t ^

Expense o f office, $30,70.

cccdjngtt o f meetings; note book and pen
cil were ever busy with him.

K A TH LE E N  M ALLORY.

REPORT OF F IE LD  W ORKER, MISS 
> LU E TTA  HESS, FOR FEB

RU ARY, 1917.

ONENESS.

Churches visited, 4; talks made, 0; W . 
M. 8. organized, Y ; Y . W . A. organized, 
1; miles'-traveled, 589; days on field, 7. 
Expense, $1L78, .

EXPENSE FUND ACCOUNT FOR FEB- 
RU ARY, 1917.

• v t . Receipt*...
Ridgedale, W . M. 8., 50c; Gibson, W . 

M. 8., $ 1,00;. Txezevant. W . M. 8., $1.00. 
Total, $2 A0.

Disbursements.

Telegram,. 30c; flowers for Dr. Folk, 
$5.00. Total, $5.30. x 

Letters received. 8; letters written, 
15, • Respectfully -submitted,

MRS. J. T . A LT M A N , 
Treasurer.

During the mouth o f March from 
Maryland to New Mexico; from South
ern Illinois to Florida, the same pro
grams have gone. The same themes 
are to be discussed, tho same lessons 
from God’s Word, the same prayers to 

-lie offered; offerings w ill be made for 
the same purpose; and should they be 
inode in tho same proportion, “ os God 
has prospered.”  Oh, how our March o f
fering would mount up.

Doesn’t  it thrill you to think o f the 
country-wide oneness o f our Southern 
Baptist women workers? Would that 
every W ..M . S. in Tennessee might be 
o f this host.

M ARGARET BUCHANAN.

There is much here to keep my 
thoughts employed, but I  love to remem
ber the work and workers at home. Just 
recently received my first copies of tho 
Baptist and Reflector, one o f which gave 
the news of tho Convention, that was 
read with much interest and gave me a 
feeling o f gratitude for the success and 
efforts o f the past year. Y'o'u do deserve 
praise for your work. I  trust that your. 
|iast, success w ill give you new cour- 
agc. ’ •; *■

-  W itk -x  prayer for you and the work 
of tho W . M. U., I  am

Y’our-loyal friend,
OLIVE EDENS.

caused nearly ten thousand deaths in one 
year, in the State of New  York alone. 
Therefore, it is particularly necessary to 
pay more attention to the health *of these 
Important organs,

FOR THROAT AND LUNGS
S1UBDUH.4 COUCHS AND COLDS

Saki, via Oyo, Nigeria, W . Africa., 
January 15, 1917.

-Dear Miss Buchanan: T h e ' merry
Chrutinus season is passed, and we are

Eckman’s
Alterative

SOLO BY A LL  LEASING DRUGGISTS

1

- 4 ...

fsFi

An ideal herbal compound that has 
had remarkable success as a kidney rem
edy is Dr Kilmer’s Swamp-Root the 
great kidney, liver and bladder remedy.

The mild and healing influence of this 
preparation, in most cases, is soon real
ized, according to sworn statements and 
verified testimony o f those who have 
used tho remedy.

-When your kidneys require attention, 
•e frget Swamp-Root at once from any phar

macy. I t  is sold by every druggist in 
bottles of two sizes—50c. and $1.00.

However, i f  you wish first to test this 
great preparation send ten cents to Dr. 
Killner A  Co., Binghamton, N. Y., for a 
sample bottle. When writing be sure 
and mention the Nashville Baptist and 
Reflector.

Assist Nature. There are times when 
you should assist nature. I t  ia now
undertaking tq  cleanse your system—  
if you will tako Hood’s Sarsaparilla the 
undertaking will lie successful. This 
great medicine purifies and builds up as 
nothing else does.

U i

taken up with" the very firstTetter o f It, ,V *for they are-illiterate and untrained. I  * »  Accordmg to lu-althsta-. . . .  . tisttes, Bright s Disease, which is really.
an advanced form o f kidney trouble,

Eh

y



EIGHT B A P T I S T  A N D  R E F L E C T O R

Editorial
A POUR-FOLD IMPERATIVE.

voted to restore the original luma of “The Baptist Me 
morial Hospital” a t Memphis. Further notice later.The modern church conscience seems on the verge of 

being aroused on this vital question. The Episcopalians
technical truths that can be known only through cer
tain methods and preparatory steps. For example:

I)r.-i. P. Trotter, pastor of the First Baptist church 
of Sha\^Misga-,^g»^M>d«igDiia-a- aertaua- opciatlmr t a - 
Tho Baptist Hospital at Memphis. He is rapidly reeov-

the world the position of Baptists in the^jn*Uer_of th«------;The Temple Baptist'church of Memphis is pressing on 
with its plans for a great church building. I t is not-Books have been complied out o f thedying

"Four things n ' » ’■» *nTr*f 
I f  h e  would make his record true:

------- To  think wlthotit confusion CtCarly;
T o  love his fellow-men* sincerely;
T o  act from honest motives purely ; . i
T o  trust in God and Heaven securely."

........... , -- - -- -■. - — Henry Van Dyke. ' •

Men are all enrolled in the great school o f  life. 
Some are apt pupils; many are dullards; none makes 
a  perfect record: all could do better. TO every one 
comes a fo u r fo ld  Imperative, so graciously suggest
ed by Dr. Van Dyke.

To Think Clearly.

Lack o f clearness In thinking leads to error. The 
desire to know the truth may be strong and insistent, 
but this alone w ill not Insure against mistakes. Con
troversy over statements o f  belief In religion, varie
ties in political affiliations and plans, differences in 
scientific inductions,, conflicting schemes fo r  social 
and economic betterment, and opposite solutions for 
personal problems may most largely be traced to con
fusion In thought Men would come closer to the 
real truth, and hence nearer a common platform  o f 
belief and program o f effort. I f  they could learn to 
g ive  proper values to the ini|K>rtant and unimportant 
matters.

The educated man Is he who can see clearly and 
without confusion. H e  Is not a lw ays found among 
the graduates o f  the schools, though these should by 
their training come closer than they actually do to 
the- truth. The simple heart, w illing  to  obey the 
truth and anxious to give the plain word o f  God the 
righ t o f  w ay over human statements, may often find 
himself fa r  beyond the scholar, over-zealous fo r  hazy 
and half-proved expressions o f  would-be teachers In 
the lessons o f faith, when both travel the road to
ward true knowledge. That was a great promise 
made by the M aster: “ I f  any man w llleth to.do H is ' 
w ill he shall know o f  the teaching, whether It  Js o f  
God, or whether I  speak fropa m yself (Jn. 7 :1 7 )" .  
Obedience to the truth w ill often prevent confusion; 
it w ill always attest ita reality. Men are ignorant 
largely because they fa ll to live  np to the amount o f  
truth they possess. Certainly, one should not pre
sume in t i

ter afford to mistrust all other relations than our re
lation to God and Heaven. Browning makes Plppa, 
the poor flower g irl enjoying her annual day o f lib
erty  from  work' slug tho uecessary confidence:

"God's in H is Heaven—
A ll’s r igh t w ith the w 'o f ld r  "

— “ Plppa Passes.”

And yet sin Is rampant. Trust God though clouds 
lower and burdens weigh heavily. ________  ■

HEROES AT TWILIGHT.
Twilight falls upon God’s herocB. Through the heat 

o f many years they have borne the burdens. Prosperity 
in material benefits lies behind them. The shadows of 
earth thicken about them, but their eyes aro turned to 
the daybreak. They do not regard the past while they 
endure ita products in their present unfortunate condi
tions. One need not name these heroes in our own 
State who call for the helping hand in this their time 
o f distress. Some o f these aged ministers have been real 
pioneers o f the better civilization that has come to the 
newer generation through the upbuilding, enlightening 
and consecrating power o f the cross which was tho bur
den o f their ministry. ■ ______

Do Tennessee Baptists owe any debt to these aged 
ministers! Shall we consider them paupers and fit sub
jects for State institutions? Rather shall we not think 
o f them as those who share with us the glories of the 
past, if, in pur turn, we share with-them the blessings' 
o f the present! The loyal son o f the Confederate sol
dier feels the lump o f pride and pathos in his heart at 
every gathering o f these veterans o f the Sixties. But 
many o f these soldiers draw pensions from the State, 
which delights thus to show ita appreciation for their 
valor. Shall Baptists be less considerate of their vet
erans o f the Cross!

Since the first o f November, Tennessee Baptists have 
given $707.31 for the relief of 14 beneficiaries, some of 
whom are preachers and some preacher’s widows. Does 
this sum measure our appreciation for their heroic and 
pioneer services! May we not rather regard such a p it
tance aa due to our lack of information as to their needs, 
and lack because we have not hearkened to the appeals

— I t -does- not require a keen observer lb discover many 
sores upon the present body politic and ecclesiastic. 
The strife between labor and capital, the congestion of 
dependents and defectivea in tba larger cities, the Cor
ruptions brought to light by impeachments and ouster 
suits against official*, the prevalence of permitted or 
licensed evils—all these indicate an unhealthy condition 

• o f the civic and social body. Then baT ie t yet been 
'suggested the legislative panacea for these ills.

Church life  is by no means free from the festering 
sores that cause ceaseless anxiety and distress to the 
pastors and other leaders. The complaint has received 
the apt name of “sorehead,” more incurable in church- 
members than in fowls. The disease usually oocurs with 
tho egotist who imagines that hit importance to the 
church work has not been properly recognised. Offense 
is easily taken, grumbling is constant, sharp criticism 
is usual, and dissatisfaction easily ahowa itself. I t is 
extremely doubtful if this class of sores can be cured 
by salve. The preacher tries to mollify the disease 
with attention and honor, but the moat unexpected and 
unintentional slight will cause the sore to become viru
lent and putrescent. Antiseptics are often useless; 
only the knife may be wholly effective.

Of many church troubles this old book ia descriptive 
and suggnsUve, but it hae a deeper intention than criti
cism. The Christian has honorable sores that need 
nursing and medicinal care. I t  is for such that the 
waive ia intended. -Torn and Weeding from S fierce strug
gle w ith . temptat ion, the believer “needs the salve o f  
divine comfort and fraternal sympathy. Harrowed aad 
worn, the heart In ita experience of grief and sorrow, 
sometimes unmentionable and full of despair, needs the 
healing rfrace o f  the Son o f God. Beyond the help of 
human touch are many wounds that only Christ can 
heal. The ancient query may be answered in confi
dence as we declare, “There is balm in Gilead.”

___  ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦
We stop the press to note the death of Prof. J. E. 

Bailey, an original inembrr o f the Sunday School Board,
Further notice next week. . -

hM.-

Portions o f the Bible can uot l>e understood without 
an acquaintance with historic conditions in which the 
events o r  statements occurred. But our contention 
here Is fo r  clearness In thought because one shall be 
willing; to  do the truth. -■— —

To Love Sincerely.
In Tyi'gtcm. mint |wiUtloa.. l>ava -woe 

always been free from  affected love fo r  men. Sel
fishness w ill warp the view  o f the politician and 
mdke him place fits' ow n  adtaneerueti t  abbve Che com
mon good; religious workers sometimes profess a 
love fo r  men that they do not actually have, though 
perhaps they do not Intend to deceive others or 
themselves In this profession. Jesus Christ really 
loved men 
Sincerity

' sacrificing. Men may declare that they love tbelr 
families, bat the mistreated w ife  and neglected chil
dren w ill wonder a^ its unlovely manifestation.

To Act Purely.

M ixed motives enter almost every worthy deed. I t  
jp hard to be single-eyed and honest with ourselves 
when w e deal w ith others. A  pastor was making hla 
appeal fo r  missions; a rich member roee and said : 
“ I  w il l  g ive -two hundred dollars I f  Deacon Blank 
w ill give the same.”  The deacon, responded. The 
next annual offering was taken, but the deacon had 
by this time removed from the town. The pastor 

tiled in vain for two hundred doHars* subscription. 
The rich member only gave ten dollars this year. 
W as the former g ift  made “ from honest motives 
purely?”

The motive gives worth to the deed. Not W H A T  
uf W H Y  measures the offering. A  small, but hon- 

ly motived service fa r  outweighs the more spee- 
ilar deed I f  unworthily done. A  further Joy in 
value o f the motive comes through recognition

have heralded their success in their plan for the $o,000,- 
000 pension fund for ministers. Other denominations 
have projected similar funds. The Sunday School Board 
will present to the New Orleans Convention an invita
tion to raise an adequate fund for the aged ministers, 
giving impulse to the movement with an appropriation 
o f $10
which carries w i t h e s  new recognition o f an old obliga
tion ! W e hope so. -  .........

pea.*re*. v  .......  #

FINAL BAPTISTIC MESSAGE.
The article entitled “ Baptizo” was in type at the time 

of Dr. Folk’s ' death. I t  was one o f his last editorials. 
To the very end o f his labors he sought to justify to

It  Is n co-incidence w ell worth noting that the 
drastic State “ bone-dry" law  went Into effect the 
day on which Dr. Folk ’s funeral wae held, March I.

If. P. Hurt has found it necessary to resign the 
care of the Highland Heights church on account of the 
impaired condition of his health. He is spending some. 
weeks in Florida. >

sayings of famous people. We feel sure that, if he could 
have foreseen his end so soon, he would have sought no 
higher privilege than to speak just this kind of last 
testimony to the truth that he held so long and taught 
so effectively. He was thoroughly Baptistic. His voice 
and pen were ever ready in defense of the truth as B a 
tista believe it. He was competent to speak upon such 
a thyme with confidence. Read carefully his final ed
itorial.
“YET FORTY DAYS AND”—

These words began the warning that Jonah was com
missioned to speak to Ninovhh- He provoked repentance 
in the entire city. We bring from this unique message 
a warning to Tenneasee Baptist*. They have about this 
number of daya in which to meet their obligations for 
Home and Foreign Missions. So far wo have given but 
a small part of our apportionment- Wo must raise the 
amounts. Wa can not afford to fail. Let each pastor 
take his offerings at once. Do not delay. Bad weather 
may later interfere with

fully decided when the churcji will break dirt, bat that 
it will build ia an assured fact.

The Prescott Memorial Baptist church of Memphis, 
Tenn., has extended a  call to W. F. Dorris of Monti- 
cello, Ark. Dr. Dorris is at present the Financial Sec
retary of the Arkansas Baptist Orphans* Home.

At the suggestion of Dr. B. J. W..Graham, a  new com- 
sny has been organized to take over the interest of the 

Christian Index. Dr. S. Y- Jameson win be the editor, 
and for this work he is admirably adapted by talent nod 
intimate knowledge of Georgia Baptist affairs.

Dr. J. H. Wright has resigned a t Adairville, Ky. 
For many years he was pastor of the Seventh church, 
this city, and under his ministry the splendid building 
was erected. We do not know his plana, but now is tho 
time for him to return to Tennessee. A hint to the 
wise.
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B A P T IZ O .

Edgar E. Folk, D, D.

Ia a 'p am ph le t'en titled  "Fundam enta l Doctrine 
M -M ethodism ," under chapter entitled , “ The 
Pacts About the M ode o f  Baptism ,* In treating  the 
Greek word "bap tiso1’ the w r ite r  attem pts to prove 
that "baptlso" does not a lways mean to  immerse, 
ud refers to - Hark v il ! 4, Luko x i : 38, and He
brews lx: 10 as exam ples to  prove his claim , stat- 
tat that "baptlso”  ..does, not mean Im m ersion here, 
tad that It Is Im possible to  p rove that it  means 
Immersion anywhere in the N ew  Testam ent w here 
a baptism Is referred  to. N ow , Is "b a p tls o " the 
verb used In the above Scriptures, and i f  so, can 
It be made to mean " t o  im merse or to dtp”  In 
tbete-passageeT

................  H. S. F R E E M A N .
1044 Second Ave., S.. Nashville , Tenn.

. t t  » m  • -

Tea, the word "b a p tla o " (o r  its d e r iva tiv e ) is 
lied In each one o f 'th e  above passages, unless It 
be Hark 7 :4 . . Here W estcott and H ort use a de
rivative of rantlso, sprinkle. In  doing so they 
fellow the manuscript B,'.which is the oldest Greek 
manuscript In existence, a long w ith  A leph, d is
covered by Ttachendorff. W e  are inclined to 
think, though, that the true reading In M ark 7:4 
Is baptlsoiitat, not rantlsontal. But tho author 
of the pamphlet ev iden tly  Is e ith er Ignorant o f  o r  
hs conveniently Ignores the scrupulosity o f  the 
Jews, their exceeding carefu lness to avoid  con
tamination. Th is scrupulosity led them  to  adopt 
many customs which seem strange to  us, but 
Which were ev.ery-day• m atters w ith  them,- such as 
itth tngm int and-anise and cummin (M att. 23 :23 ),- 
facting tw ice a  w eek  (L u k e  1 8 :1 2 ), washing th eir 
heads often or d iligen tly  (M a r lu 7 :3 ) ,  refusing 
to eat with unwashed hands (M a tt. 1 5 :2 0 ). In  
accordance w ith th is scrupulosity, when they came 
from the crowded m arket place they would bathe 
themselves a ll over. Th ey  would bathe, or dip 
cups, pots, brasen vessels and even tables to 
dean them. Heb. 9 :10 re fers  to  these bathings, 
these ceremonial cleansings. The very  point in 
tended to be made In these passages (M ark  7:3, 
Hsb. 9 :10 ) la the fact that these cleansings w ere 
by Immersion. H ad they been by sprinkling or 
pouring there would have been nothing especially

was much w ater th ere ; and th at Christ, being The last days o f Congress were stirred by the offl- 
baptixed, came up ou t o f  the w ater; to  which that cial announcement of Germany's offer to enlist Mexico 
seems to bo pnrallel (A cts  8 :3 8 ),  I ’hlllp and the and Japan in war against tbe United States. The

i. Com., representatives of Mexico and Japan denied that 
t ' " I t m  ' 't te lr  fespective 'governnients had considered or evenvol. sn»;: 8-44.- on -Roman* «:4 he sayt:

probable that the apostle here a lludes to  the mode 
o f  adm inistering baptism  by Immersion, the w bole 
body being put under water, which seems to say, 
the man Is drowned. Is dead; and when he came 
up out o f  the water, he seemed to have a resur
rection  to life ,: thd^nan is  risen-again ; he ls  a iive .* '' 
On Colosslans 2 :12 , C larke says: “ A llu d in g  to
the Immersion practiced In the case o f  adults, 
w herein  the person appeared to be burled under 
the Water, aa Christ was burled In the heart o f 
tho earth .”  —  ~  r

In fact, w hy did not the author o f  the pam phlet 
_ state that a ll the scholars o f  a ll denom inations 

agree that the w o rd -"b a p tlzo ”  means to  im merse 
and nothing else; th a t It  does not mean to sprin
k le  o r  pour; that Christ was Immersed and that 
H e commanded im m ersion?

REGENT EVENTS.

The F irst Baptist church o f  this city  Is engaged in 
an evangelistic campaign. Dr. Allen Fort, pastor, do
ing the preaching. The Clark Memorial Quartet w ill 
lead the music. Services a t 3 p. m. nn d7 :30  p. m.

President Wilson faces his new term with a good 
w o r d ,  hut w ith many perplexing problems fo r  the 
future. The first port o f his term was given more 
largely to domestic legislation. The latter part 
brought the nation Into active world affairs.

Eight Nashville churches have recently been visit
ed by burglars. The booty ranged from  communion 
wine to n piano. Among the sufferers w ere Dr. W il
liam  Lunsford;"Who lost a typewriter, and Bev. C. L. 
Skinner, who lost a  baptismal su it T b e  th ief has 
l>een arrested. He confessed his crimes In a rather 
l>oastlng way.

The friends o f Union University will be greatly re
joiced to know that the enrollment for this year has 
fur surpassed the 500 mark. I t  ia perhaps true that the 
school has never done greater and more far-reaching 
work than it is now doing. Dr. G. M. Savage and his

-----_ —  „ ---- ---------- -  — — sacrificing, fellow-laborers deaerye unqualified support
worthy a f rem ark ‘ abou t them. Th e  r e f e r e n c e ~ i r aaJ o f cvprv friend o f Education.,
to the diatom  o f  the Jews In m ainta in ing a  ecru-

Dr. W . J. E. Cox has returned to his work a t the 
First Baptist church in Pine Bluff. ‘Ark., after eight 
weekq in Johns Hopkins Hospital. His great church 
showed him many expressions o f  kindness. He hears 
glad testimony to the fact that the messages o f good 
cheer from his home church, and the prayers of God'S-

received Germany’s proposal. Germany, however, 
seeks to Justify, as a preparatory measure, the at
tempts foil these alliances.

President Wilson hjpfusued orders to arm merchant 
ships for- defense against the German submarines. His 
action was based ,npon the advice of Secretary Lansing 
and Attorney-General Gregory, that, he had this right 
without action o f Congress. This puts this country in 
the state o f armed neutrality. Whether actual war shall 
result will depend upon the attitude o f Germany. The 
President is still hopeful that war may be averted. Ha 
ht* called an extra session of Congress to meet April 
16 to consider the left-over legislation, and especially 
the armed neutrality bill.

“O f the twenty-two States with Prohibition law*, 
only eight have stopped the Importation o f small 
quantities o f  liquor fo r  personal use; the new Con
gressional ‘bonedry’ measure w ill thus fasten upon 
fourteen States a sterner prohibition than they have 
given themselves. But It is donbtfnl i f  Congress Is 
acting in contravention o f the w ill q f more than a 
few , i f  any. 81nce the Supreme Court’s decision on 
the Webb-Kenyon act, one State a fter another has 
passed a ‘bone-dry’ law. Many were simply waiting 
fo r  this decision In order to act, and we have not 
beard o f a ’bone-dry* proposal being defeated in the 
last few  weeks. The Congressional action offers a 
short cut, while providing a  rigorous exclusion o f  
liquor from  interstate carriers th at w ill supplement 
the existing State ’bonedry laws. Men can still take 
an occasional drink in a few  prohibition States which 
perm it the continued manufacture o f  liquor and Its 
shipment in small quantities to individuals. Bnt in 
general, prohibition States w ill hereafter be under tbe 
necessity o f  going the whole road. The States that 
swear off must swear o ff completely.”— The Nation.

(Continued from page 1)

And on that mighty ledger is writ Sam Davis’ name
For honor’s sake he would not make
A  compromise with shame.
He would
To purchase priceless hope

palous external, cerem onial, technical cleansing, 
cleansing the outside but not the Inside, o f  the 
enp and of. the p latter.

Bnt .while the author o f  the pam phlet waa re
ferring to passages o f  Scripture In which the word 
"baptlso" occurs, w hy did he not re fe r  to Matt. 
3:16, Mark 1: P, 10, Luke 3 :2 .

W hy. d id  h e  not a lso  ■ e ta te -th s teH U ve-tcx toog- 
raphers define "b a p tls o " aa m eaning to Immerse. 
For Instance, L id d e ll and Sc.qtU.define U  " to  .dip 
In or under the w ater.”  .T h ey  w ere Episcopalians; 
not B a p t is t s ,P r o f .  J. H. Thayer, in  his G reek- 
English Lexicon o f the N ew  Testam ent, says: 
"Baptise, to  dtp repeatedly, to  im merse, to  sub
merge. In  the N ew  Testam en t It ia used particu
larly of tho r ite  o f  sacred ablution, first Instituted 
by John the BapUat, a fterw ard  by Christ's com 
mand received- by Christiana and adjusted to  the 
nature shd contents o f  th eir relig ion , v is : an Im 
mersion In w a ter."*  U nder "b a p tism s" he says: 
"A  word pecu liar to  the N ew  Testam ent and ec
clesiastical w riters, im m ersion, submersion.”  W h y  
did not th e  a uthor o f  the pam phlet quote from  
some leading M ethodists? F o r  Instance, John 
Wesley, the founder o f  the M ethodist church, says 
in his notes oa.-the N ew  Testam ent; com m enting 
on Romans 6 :8 : " W e  a re .b u r led  w ith  him, al-

— lading to the ancient, m anner o f  baptising hy lm r 
merslon," Ih  nU ' com m ent on. Rom ans 6 :4  he 
says: “ W e  are  buried  w ith  him by baptism  unto
death. Jit )s probable th at the apostle a lludes to 
the mode o f  adm in istering baptism  by im m ersion ." 
Adsm C larke fo llow s  W es ley  in his admissions. 
Hs says, In reference to  the baptism  o f  John: 
"That the baptism  o f  John was by plunging the 
body (a fte r  th e 'sa m e  m anner aa the washing o f 
nncleah persons, and the baptism  p f proselytos 
was), seems to appear from  these th ings that are 
related 'O f him — namely, that he baptised in Jor
dan, that he baptised in Aenon, because there

Where kings drag down a name and crown 
He dignified a  rope.”

But remember that it  is “ the Mood o f Christ, who 
through the eternal spirit offered himself without blem- 
ish unto God, thst shall cleanse your conscience from

people did much toward making possible his recovery.

—-*HtMnrctr-4th‘ I>re» ldcntWiH*m-pr ica M y-tc'c*t~th»- -
oath o f  office  for a second term. On the follow ing 
day  .be»ag&iifci'tcctt the oath in- the inaugural c e re -. 
monies. He again declined to -h ave  the Inaugural 
hall, which, liefore Iris term, had been a special -fea
ture. Th is w ill l>e especially gratify ing to people who 
do not believe that dancing should receive the ap
proval o f the nation’s most responsible officials.

—  1‘rolilbltioulKtsund—thc-Uquor_luter^ta.a]lkeare

dead works to serve the living God.”
—The Teacher.

—Just before his 90th birthday, Dr. Lyman Abbott, 
editor o f the Outlook, wroien'^Ow A n  18th-o f next t *• 
December I  shall.be 80 years o f  age. I  cannot believe _  
it. I  seem to myself to be in better health than I  was 
at 18. M y interest in present problems and my hopes — 
for the future o f my country are as great aa they ever 
were. I  take an active part in the editorial direction 
o f the Outlook. I  have given up iyceum lecturing; hut

said to be pleased, though not fo r  the same reasons, 
with the passage through the House on February 21 
o f the Senate's so-called “ bone-dry" amendment to 
the Post Office Appropriation bill, which Is designed 
to exclude from  Prohibition te rrito ry -a ll liquor ad
vertising and to prohibit absolutely the interstate 
shipment o f  Intoxicants to. dry States."— The Nation.

The armed shipping bill which had the support o f the 
Administration failed o f passage, due largely to  the fili
bustering tactics of its opponents during the last hours of 
Jhe session of Congress. Aside from, aayaction  upon the 
armed shipping bill, the need o f an extra session to 
pass the big supply measure which fa iled  at the last, 
session Is regarded by many officials aa absolutely 
necessary. Unless Congress appropriates the neces
sary funds nearly all the executive departments o f 
thq government w ill suffer In the arm y’s defense 
plans. In  addition, ttje Administration hoped to se
cure passage o f amendments to' the shipping and fed
eral reserve laws, legislation to strengthen the 
Adamson Law, conservation, foreign selling combina
tions aud enlargement o f  the Interstate Commerce 
Commission.

I  gladly share with others, by voice and 
public discussion of the questions of the day; and, save 
for a long summer vacation, reserved for quiet literary 
work, I preach at least two Sundays in the month.
. . - .  I  look forward to tieGreatAdventure, which 
now cannot be far off, with awe but not with appre
hension. I enjoy my woric, my home, my friends, my 
life. I shall be sorry to part with them. But always 
I have stood in tbe how looking forward with hopeful 
anticipation to the life before me. When tbe time eomes 
for my .embarkation, and the ropes are cast oif and I 
put out tb sea, I think I shall still be standing in the 

- how and still looking forward with eager curiosity and 
glad hopefulness to tbe new worl4 to which the unknown 
voyage will bring me.” That is a fine message to the 
world. Dr. Abbott is a  striking example of growing old 
graoefully.

No man is stronger than his petty weaknesses, 
career is invulnerable.

No

* “The time-piece of life does not need so much a new 
dial as a new mainspring.”
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The Home 1Page
i A  Short Story and Item* o f Inter- 
| eat in the Home.- '

A  Q U E STIO N  O F  E YE S .

O live  came in  w ith  a face a ll in 
Cloud*. MM.’ M artin , standing a t 
the iron ing hoard, noticed her ev i
dent d iscontent and Bighed heavily. 
Elver since O live  had been prom oted 
to the W h itt ie r  schoo l she had otten_
come home w ith  a. m oody face. Mrs. 
M artin  thought it  was because she 
had becom e qu ite  fr ien d ly  w ith  sev
era l g irls  whose parents w ere w e ll 
o ff and who did th ings and had p ret
ty  clothes that O live  could not pos
sib ly do and have.

O live  sat down w ithou t a w ord  
and unbuttoned her school Bhoes to 
change to the old  ones she w ore 
around home. Mrs. M artin  watched 
her w ith  troubled eyes, but d idn 't 
ask what was the matter. She 
thought i t  b est to  le t O live  te ll her 
i f  she would. O live  put away her 
school shoes and came out o f  the 
bedroom  with her old  ones on and 
dropped Into the chair.

“ It 's  just fierce to  be poor the 
w ay w e  are, m other,”  she said, tear
fu lly ,

“ W hy. O live .’ ’ rep lied  M rs. M ar
tin . gently, “ we liv e  com fortab ly. 
W e  rea lly  ought to  be v e ry  thank-. 
fu l. Th ink  o f  the greats number o f  
unfortunate persons— ”

“ That's  ju st it ,”  broke in O live. 
“ I t ’s because 1 should lik e  so much 
to  help those people that I  hate be
ing poor lik e  wo are.”

Mrs. M artin d idn ’t say anything. 
"Jan et N orris  was te llin g  me to 

day how she and her m other go ev
ery  Saturday in th eir autom obile to 
the W est End and take baskets o f 
fru it to the poor fam ilies. They  took 
a  pretty n ightgow n and some ice 
cream  to a poor sick woman last
S^jVrilUT, JUS* fh ln lf happy it-

" I T l  te ll you just one m ore in
stance. Then I ’m go ing to le t you 
find them  fo r  yourself.”

O live  pulled her chair closer to 
th.' Ironing board,

"T h e re 's  poor tired-out litt le  Mrs. 
Ornby w ith  tho twins. She hasn’ t 
a  soul she can -leave those babies 
w ith  fo r  h a lf an hour. Mr. Ornby 
goes to w ork  ve ry  early  and doesn’t 
g e t hom e until a fte r  dark. She can’ t 
l i f t  those heavy babies on and o ff 
street cars to get down town. I de
c la re  1 o ften  wonder how  th e  poor 
th ing over gets a  pair o f  shoes.”  

“ W hy, m other, I ’m- old enough to 
take care o f  the babies and let her 
go down town any time. Couldn 't 
IT ”

----- “ O f
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course you could. And I f  
would bo help ing her a grea t deal 
m ore than I f  you could g ive  her a 
present erf some kind. I  don ’t be
lie ve  she's had an hour’s freedom  in 
a y ea r .”

“ W here did you get such eyes, 
m other, to  see a ll these th ings? I'm  
go ing  out and w ater the berry  vines 
now and I ’ ll try  to  use m y own eyes 
and th ink a little , too.”

Have-,you-planned to  observe'. March 2Bth' lh ’ y6ui‘ Sunday1 

school as a great occasion fo r  missions ?
;  * ♦ *

You cun do it easily. A il our poriodicnlB liavo a mission

ary lesson fo r  that day, and when the day comes you w ill 

have to observe It to some extent.

But if  you get ready in advance, you can make It a great 

occasion. Tho "Convention Teacher" for March contains tho 

program. Other supplies w ill be sent you at onco i f  you write.
♦ ♦ ♦

Do not wait for March 2fith. Get ready In time.

W hen O live  came In  h a lf an hour 
later, her face was radiant.

“ I d idn ’ t have a b it o f  trouble 
th ink ing o f the person, mother. 1 
don ’t know w hy I d idn ’t th ink o f 
him  before. But I had a hard tim e 
to th ink o f anyth ing to do fo r  him. 
I alm ost gave  up.”

Mrs. M artin  set down her iron.
“ H ow  d id you com e o u tT ’ she

"W e ll,  a fte r  I ’d racked and 
racked m y brain, I  couldn’ t think 
o f  a th in g .-A n d  1 w as ‘ just com ing 
in to ask you to help me when the 
linnet that J a  hu ild ing^ber nest in 
the pear tree  flew by w ith a straw in 
her mouth. That made me think o f 
the fun' F rank and 1 had at grand- 
m othcr's two years ago when she 
gave us some cotton to tack on tho 
fence and we watched the birds 
com e and get it fpr their nests. It 
was too cunning the way they d id !”

“ Yes, I rem em ber how you and 
Frank talked about it  a fte r  you got 
home.”

“ I ’m sure, m other, .that would In
terest Leonard  Read. H e has had

The money-raising features o f this day aro in charge of 

tho Home and Foreign Boards, to whom all tho money goes. 

So for information and supplies write to

JOINT COMMITIEE ON MISSIONARY DAY
. .. 101 EIGHTH AVENU E  NORTH, NASH VILLE , TENNESSEE.----- : ----

en joyed it, mother. And w hen 1 was 
com ing homo Mrs. Read came to tho 
gate w ith me. She said it was the ' 
happiest- day I^onard  had had for 
months, and there were tears in tier 
eyes. She thanked me two or three 
times, and begged mo to come again 
Boon.”

O live looked as happy as i f  somo 
one had been doing beautiful things 
fo r  her.

“ You know, mother, I  guess it 
doesn't m atter how poor a person is.

"m ost have made her.’
“ Y es,”  rep lied  O live ’s m other,

“ I ’m sure It did. But i f  you are 
lon gin g  to  m ake others le s s ' fo rtu 
nate than yourBelf 'happy, dear, 
there are opportunities r igh t here in 
you r own block— enough to fill a ll 
your Saturdays and other days as 
w e ll.”

“ In this b lock?”  cried O live.
__ “ Y es . OUve.. ..A m l- jo tt  -woi^t--pe<wl w w r

or expensive
fru it.”

he can always help others." Then 
to’ lie  SO long In trie drPpdfi)l plaa. slin aiiiled .wlih -a - lieppy  lurtgh-

Saturdays are engaged so far ahead. 
I don’t know when I ’ ll ever get a 
new cover on my pin cushion.” —  
Z ion ’s Herald.

tlon It affords, but upon tho porsonal 
treatment which those doing business 
with the railroad receive at tho hands ■ 
o f its olilcers and employees."

Tho agent Ih reminded that at sta
tions he is the railway and that tho 
reputation o f the company depends on 
the courtesy w ith  which the public 
is met. Conductors und others than 
employees are admonished not only to 
be courteous to passengors but to givo 
rosponsizo and intelligent answers to 
questions about anything that may 
happen on the road. 4

an aut 
baskets o f  H

Wihjr, m oth er,-w ho th ere  'here -
I  could do anyth ing fo r? ”

“ Can’t you th ink fo r  you rse lf? " 
O live  thought o f a l l  the fam ilies 

up and down b o th " sides o f  th eir 
street, bnt she could not th in k "o f 
any one .who needed anything.

“ M other,”  she said at last, " I  real- 
ly  .can ’ t th ink o f  a soul. T e l l  me. 
W hn ’t  y o a . p lea se*" — -

" 'w e ll ,  there is old  Mrs. M orrison 
on the corner. Since her son died, 
■he lives a ll alone. And I  know she 
sits and grieves day a fte r  day w ith  
nothing to cheer her or take her 
mind from  her sorrow .”

“ But, m other, I  can 't do anything 
to  help her.”

“ W h y  not? D on ’t you suppose i f  
you went to  see her and took a 
cheerfu l 's tory  to read to her from  
the m agazine Mrs. A ltm an sends 
you, it  would cheer her- and- g ive  
her som ething d ifferent to th ink '.
o f? ”  ,----- ------- — —

" I  never thought o f  that. W fiich  
story  shall I  take, m oth er? "

“ A lm ost any one w ill be good.”  - - 
“ I ’ l l  select it  ton ight a fte r  1 get 

m y arithm etic,”  said O live, her face 
ligh tin g  up w ith Interest. “ But 
there surely Is no one else around 
here who is sad lik e  Mrs. M orrison.”  

"B u t there are other kinds o f bur
dens you could lighten.”

“ Oh, do te ll me, m other, I  can’ t 
th ink o f on e !”

ter  cast. H e must get tired  reading. 
H e ’s on the porch a good deal these 
warm  days. W h at do you th ink?”  

“ O f course, It would interest him. 
You  are already keener than I, 
O live, about seeing opportunities. I 
had thought o f  Leonard, but I 
cou ldn 't th ink o f a n y 'w a y  to short
en a lon g  day o f  pain.”  

—T om orrow ’s Saturdi
e f l i e S h  w ith  Leon

a r d  because he is sick. Can you 
spare some option?,'

COUGHING— CROUP BRONCHITIS.

Courtesy is Rule No. 1 on the 
Southern Railway as shown in the 
new manual o f rules and regulations 
fo r  the guidance o f ticket and baggage .

p it gp  .,...agents. conduato ra ^ ir a in a n d b ag gagc  dougltsT

DON’ T  M ISS THIS. Cut out this slip,' 
enclose with Be and mail it to Kolcy & 
Company, 2843 Sheffield Avenue, Chi
cago, III., writing your name and address 
clearly. You will receive in return , a 
trial package containing Foley's Honeyand Tur Compound, f m , hrppfliial ami---- -

colds, and croup;

t - .. r » . ' -- .,'.<3---- — - "-V — ‘
'Y o u ’ ll find it  on my Closet shelf,”  

" I ’ ll stick pins here and there so 
the wind won’t b low  it away, and 
so the .b irds w ill have to pull it 
loose in sm all pieces. I  hope the 
first b ird to find it  won ’ t be too long 
com ing. As soon as she does, she’ ll 
spread the news fast enough.”  O live 
go t up to go and get the cotton. “ I 

: : on lyTm pft? ’  »h e  sa iff Tfoht th e  “door
way, "th a t Leonard en joys It as 
much as Frank and I  did that time 
at grandm other’s.”

W hen Mrs. Martin saw O live  com
in g  homo from  across the street the 
next afternoon, she had no need to 
ask i f  her plan to amuse Leonard 
had succeeded. H er face was beam
ing.

"O h , m other, he liked it  .so 
much,”  she began before she reached 
the j><ych.. ’.’And the birds did the 
cutest th ings! They  seemed so ex- 

. cited and pleased over the cotton* 
T w o  llttlb  sparrows go t into a regu
la r  quarrel over a certain piece that 
they both wanted, and two linnets 
played tug-of-war. Leonard thought 
It was grea t fu n ."

“ There are no cotton trees or 
said Mrs. Martin, “ and I suppose 
th a t’s the reason they are so eager 
about It .  Most birds lik e  som ething 
so ft to line their nests with. I ’m 
glad they ipok a liv e ly  interest fo r  
Leonard ’s sake."

‘ You  should have seen

men which has Just been Issued. Foley’s Kidney Pills, for iamo hack,
Instructions both to station and train weak, kidneys, rheuinptbtm, bladder tmuc. 

employees begin -with the^fpHOWtngr ' ' *  hfes*; and j-oley . Cathartic. Tablet*, a
’A  railroad' is first of. all' a public 

servan t It  follows that the success o f 
a railroad as a business enterprise 
depends, in a large measure, not only 
upon the efficiency o f the transporta-

wholesolno and thoroughly cleansing ca
thartic for constipation, biliousness, v 
lu-adnche and sluggish bowels. You can 
try  'tlieso three excellent remedies for 
only 5c. . . .  i ,

„-n ~ nmnn- , . - nnn. . n- . nnnnn, nn. ; i;»

FAST THROUGH CAR SERVICE TO THE EAST

SOUTHERN RAILWAY
PREMIER CARRIER OF THE SOUTH. _____ ... ./T r^

__In Connection with' ,

Nashville, Chattanooga & St. Loots Ry.
■ •

L e a v e  N a s h v i l l e .......................................................... ...................• t : 1 6  p . n
Arrlva W ashington  .......................................................  1J:30 A.M.
A r r iv e  N ew  Y o rk  .................... ......................................  7 ; i j  a .M.

Thia Train Arrive* Pennsylvania Station, 7th Ave., and 32d S t, New York 
City— Electric Lighted Trains— Excellent Dining Cara— Magnificent 

All-Steel Sleeping Cars. For information, address ROBERT W. HUNT, D. P. A., Independent Life Building, Nashville, Teun.
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THE
YOUNG SOUTH
Missionary's address: Mrs. P. P. 

Mrilling, Kagoshima,1 Japan. ■ '■'
Address coiutnunications for this 

department to Miss Annie White 
Folk, 1100 Nineteenth Ave., South, 
Nashville, Tenn.

Our Motto: "Nulla Vestigia Ret- 
rorsum”  (no steps backward).

00000000000000000000000006
My dear Young South:

I have missed w riting to you these 
last two weeks, and onch tln:o when 
I have read tho Baptist and Rollcetor 
I linve fe lt that something was miss
ing when our Young South page was 
not there. Rut you know the impcr 
hHH l>een devoted to tributes and ex
pressions from friends o f my beloved 
father, who tins gone Home to God.

Ills going was so unexpected, and 
so sudden, that even yet we enn not 
realize that w e shall never see him 
again on enrtli, never feel tho touch 
of his hand, or hoar the sound o f his 
dear voice. T o  me he Is liv ing still, 
and It shall lie my task to live  up to 
the priceless heritage which ho lias 
left us In his beautiful life.

Won't you help me to make our 
page n success? Mir. Kfewnrt. called 
me Hits morning to tell me thnt- th<*- 
Itah.v Building Is ALM O ST finished. 
Today they are -pa in tin g  Uie wood
work, anil now let. me tell you n sec
ret. Our Young South room Is to lie 
done In white enninel. Isn’ t it going 
to lm tlie dearest room, all In white 
woodwork nnd furniture? Tn a few  
days mother and I  nro, going out. to 
the Orphnnagc to see what pieces o f  
furniture wo shall need, nnd then 
comes the Interesting task o f really 
furnishing the room. W e linye enough 
money now to buy everything, I  think, 
that Is, with the. help o f  n great many 
of yon who sent linen and center
pieces and things like that. W e still 
need some more though, so I f  you linve 
nnv. won’ t you send them on? I  slinll 
write you all about It when the finish
ing touches have been mndo. nnd ns 
our ‘ ‘friend" from Lenoir C ity asks. 
I ’m going to try  to have n1 pleture o f 
the Imlldlng ns soon as it  is complet
ed.- Loyally,

A N N IE  W H IT E  FO LK .

“ Henderson, Tenn.— Dear Miss An
nie W h ite : You w ill flnd enclpsed^
m oney' order fo r  Jhrec ( $3.W> j  dollnrs, 
one dollar for the orphans, the other 
two fo r  my renewal to the Baptist and 
Reflector. Yours truly, -Mrs. J. I*. 
Hollingsworth, Henderson, Tenn." It. 
I .”

Thank you, Mrs. Hollingsworth, for 
your letter nnd fo r  the subscription 
nhd the g ift  to  the Home.

D O N ’T  USE

H A B IT -F O R M IN G  1 )1 W «B S K  ! 

fo r  catarrh. You  cannot destroy ca
tarrh  th rough the stomach. I f  you 
suffer w ith  excessive coughing, sp it

"W hitlock, Tenn.— Dear Miss Annie 
W h ite : A fte r  rending so many o f.
your interesting letters, and a fte r  tell
ing the dear young Indies o f my Sun
day School class o f  the great work, 
w e have decided to help some on the 
Bnhy Cottage. W ill you please tell the 
size o f  the sheets and pillow-cases fo r  
tho building? I f  wro had a  list! o f  the 
things most needed, w e might Ins able 
to help some. W ith love for all the 
orphans. Sincerely yours, Mrs. G. E. 
Huddleston.”

I was so pleased to have tills letter 
from  Mrs. Huddleston, nnd to know 
o f the lovely plnn they are contem
plating. I wish I  could tell her Just 
wlint she wishes to know now, hut I 
can’t until a fter we have selected the 
hods fo r  the Bnliy Building. I  shall 
w rite  Mrs. Huddleston n letter In a 
day or so, and tell her Just the size 
o f  the linen w e need. I think 16 w ill 
lie the nicest tiling to linve that Sun
day School class o f  young Indies send 
us a g ift  like that, nnd I assure them 
w e shall appreciate it.

“ Hnrtsvllle, Tenn.— D e v  Miss An
nie W h ite : Our I *  M. Sk is  considering 
furnishing linen for a  room In the 
Ruby Building. W e would be pleased 
to hnvc you w rite us what would be 
requ ired; also the size o f  tho different 
pieces. I f  p o ss ib le , w rite  me lief ore 
our next meeting, Feb. 22, as I  wish 
to report. Very respectfully, Mrp. T. 
M. Blankenship."

I am very sorry indeed thnt I  could 
not linve answered Mrs. Blanken
ship’s lo iter sooner, and in time for 
the meeting, hut It was lnqiosslble. I  
must say to her the same thing I 
said to Mrs. Huddleston; thnt I  shall 
w rite  her Just the minute I  find out 
iilsuit the size o f  the linen fo r  the 
building, nnd I want to thank Mrs.-m iuiiiytwm ir Boclety

“ Hnrtsvllle, Tenn.. Feh. JO. 1017.—  
Denr Miss Annie W h ite : Enclosed

.Arid $1.00 from, m v . Eundav. School 
ClnsR for. thd- Baby Building. W e 
honed to semi more, hut tile measles 
and continued cold weather kept, so 

—many away. ' W e hope our “ litt le " w ill 
help, nnd wo promise to le t you henr 
from-iis again.- Your-friend , Geneva 
Carr."

Tills letter eerlaln lv D ID  help, nnd 
so did the dollar from  Miss Carr’s

Interest nnd the wonderful help they 
are plnnnlng In furnishing llneu.

“ Jackson, Tenn.— Dear Miss Annie 
W h ite : Enclosed find check fo r  $2.00
fo r  Home Missions, from  Sunbeam 
Band o f Second Baptist church. W e  
lioite to help our Ilospitnl nnd Baby 

-BnUding—-soon.— Beflt 'w ishes-for ' yon 
from  our little  Band. Mrs. J. L. Me- 
A llley, Lender.” ________________ I i-

LAD IES! DARKEN YOUR G RAY H AIR .

ting, d lfllcu lt breathing, ring ing  in 
the ears, catarrhal deafness, sore 
throat, bronchial'^ailments, you can 
get IN S T A N T  R E L IE F  w ith G U T -; 
L E R ’S P O C K E T  IN H A L E R  charged 
w ith  the famous Cutler Carbolate o f  
Iod ine Inhalant because It goes r igh t 
to the roo t o f  the trouble. Over 
400,000 sold In the last fo r ty  years.

Rem em ber you can have your mon
ey back I f  the Cutler does not In
stantly re lieve  bronchitis, asthma, 
hay fever, headaches, coughs, ca
tarrh, etc.

W . H. F rank lin , Bethel, Tenn., 
says, “ I  was im m ediately relieved  o f 
catarrh by your inhaler. W ou ldn 't 
take $600 fo r  it  and be w ithout It.’ ’

Catarrh, I f  neglected, becomes dan
gerous. Do not delay another day. 
Send a do lla r  b ill, check o r  P. O. 
m oney qrder w ith your name and 
address, and w e w ill send Inhaler by 
return mall.
C U T L E R  IN H A L E R  CO.. Est. 1856 

D ep t A . Buffa lo, N. Y .

These Sunbeam Bands are wide
awake litt le  people, and so enthusias
tic. Just suggest a plan to them and 
immediately tlie lr little-faces light up 
w ith In terest I t  was my sincere 
pleasure to talk to the Sunbeam Band 
nt Tullnhoma two weeks ago. The 
trip  was the lost one my father made, 
and I  heard his last sermons.

I talked to the Sunbeams about the 
Orphanage and the Baby Building es
pecially. They were intensely Inter
ested and their bright eyes never le ft 
my face as I  talked. I t  w as,an  in
spiration. Now w e know’ there Is an
other hand at Jackson, who are “ a live" 
too. Iien sc  thank those dear little  
people, Mrs. M cAliley, and te ll them 
to work linrd and make some money 
fo r  the little  folks nt the Orphans' 
Home.-and f or t hc~Btck-people at knur 
Hospital. Don’t  forget to w rite  tome.

CURED HIS RUPTURE.

Every Odd Should Be Considered Serious
Bo say the best medical authorities 

Unless promptly checked, often they 
lead to chronlo bronchial and pul
monary troubles which may prove 
fatal. ^

I f  your cough or cold has not re
sponded to treatment— and remember, 
medicine should not be solely, .relied - 
tom-timely use o f ECkman’a Altera
tive may g ive you relief.

For more than twenty years It baa 
been benefiting sufferers from these 
disorders. It  la especially Indicated 
where tho system demands lime, for 
It contains calcium chlorld so com
bined as to be easily assimilated by 
the average person.

Safe to try—because It contains no 
harmful or hablt-formlng drugs o f 
any sort whatsoever. SoM by leading 
druggists or sent direct. Booklet 
containing Information o f value and 
references sent upon renuest.

E C K M AN  LA B O R A TO R Y  
33 It. Seventh St. FUlsdetphla

I N

10 CENT “CASCABET8”
FOB LIVER AND BOWELS

Cure S ick  Headache, Constipation, 
Biliousness, 8our 8tom ech, Bad 

Breath— Candy Cathartic.

N o odds how bad your liver, stom
ach or bowels; how much your head 
aches, how miserable you are from 
constipation, indigestion, biliousness 
and sluggish bowels— you always get 
re lie f with Casearets. They imme
diately cleanse and regulate the stom
ach, remove the soar, fermenting food 
and foul gases; take the excess bile 
from  the liver and carry off the con
stipated waste matter and poison 
from the intestines and bowels. A  
10-cent box from your druggist will 
keep your liver and bowels clean; 
stomach sweet and head clear for 
months. They work while yon Bleep.

■  I

Use Grandma’s Sage Tea and Sulphur 
Recipe and Nobody w ill Know.

The use o f Sage Tea ‘and Sulphur for 
vesturing faded, gray hntr to its natural 
color dates bock to grandmother’s time. 
She used it to keep her hair beautifully

I  was badly ruptured while lifting  a 
trunk several years ago. Doctors said 
my only hope o f cure was. an operation. 
Trusses did me no good. Finally I  g o t... 
lidld d f sbmeihing that quickly and com
pletely cured me. Years have passed and 
the rupture has never returned, although 

.1. am doing .hard work..a»  ,s~carpenter, 
’fhere'was no o'peration, no lost time, no 
trouble, f  hare nothing to sell, but will 
give full information about how you may 
.find a complete cure without operation, i f  
you write to me, Eugene M. Pullen, Car
penter, 493C Marcellus Avenue, Manas- 
quan, N. J. Better cut out this notice 
and show it  to  any others who are rup
tured—you may save a life  or a t least

Htimlny School class. W e  are so rry '''d a rk ,' gloasy- i i i f l - a t O 'a ^ v c ; : " ^  worry-
♦finf u i ip I i  n rirnm l h n f om nninn #»noinv trwvls- nn H int Hull fnrlorl nr Und danger O I an Operation.

T o  remove freckle* the best thing to do 
is to remove the Outer cuticle of the iH a  
which carries the freckles. This is easily 
done with Kintho Cream. The Kintho 
should peel off the old, freckled skin, a lit
tle at a time, gradually bringing the under 
layer of sk'n to view. The new skin is beau
tiful, soft, clear, white and youthful looking 
and, of course, should have nojtreckles.^  ̂̂

at any drug store and apply it night and 
morning as directed. Read carefully spec- . 
ial instructions inside of box. ,

FRECKLES
Now b  tho Tune to Get Rid of . ... . 

These Ugly Spots
There'S no longer tho sllghestneed of feeling 

ashamed of your freckles as the prescription 
oihlne—double strength—Is guaranteed to remove these homely spots.

Simply getan ounceofothlne—double strength
that such n dread, but common enemy 
ns fho measles hns attacked those 
friends o f ours, hut w e hope thnt h.v 
now they arc all well nnd enjoying 
these pretty days o f  “ nenr spring” 
that we are linvlng. W e shall hold you 
to your promise. Miss Carr, and look 
forward to another letter spoil.

“ Lenoir City, Tenn.— Denr Miss An- 
1 nle W lilte : I  ain sending yon n pair
of plllow-cnHcs fo r  the “ Young South 
•Room!’_Ii*-another cover. -  I  hope yon 
will like them. Miss Folk, won’t you 

..publish a picture o f  the Baby Build
ing In our corner as soon as It is com
pleted? Hoping to help some more 
soon. I  sign myself your Friend from  
Lenoir City.”

Another lovely “ friend” ! How many 
of them we seem to  have, and bpw 
loyal they are to the Young South! 
These pillow-cases were beautiful and 
they w ill help our room to look so 
pretty. T wish I  knew who this kind 
friend Is, that I  m ight thank her per
sonally, but since I do not, I  want to 
thank her through the pni>er.

her hair took on that dull, faded or 
streaked appearance, this Bimple mixture 
was applied with wonderful effect.

But brewing at home is mussy and 
out-of-date. Nowadays, by asking at 
any drug storo for a 50 cent bottle of 
’W yeth’s Sage and Sulphur Compound,”  
you w ill get this famous old prepara
tion, Improved by the addition o f oth
er Ingredients, which can he depended 
upon to restore natural color and 
beauty to the hair.

A  well-known downtown druggist

and danger of Ml operation:

TH E  CAUSE OF GREY HAIR .

na ir grows grey by reason o f the same 
cause which produces dwarfed yellow 
stalks o f com instead of strong dark 
green growthy stalks— lack o f nutrition. 
Hair, like tho crops o f the field, must 
be fed, either naturally from the scalp 
as the stalk o f oorn is fed from the soli, 
or artificial hair food may be applied 
as fertilizer I s  applied to the .soil to 

Unless yaur hair is supplied

and morning and yon should soon see that even 
the worst freckles have begun to disappear, wb I lo 
the Itchier ones hsve vanished entirely. It  is 
seldom that more than an ounce Is needed to 
completely clear the skin stud gain a beautiful 
cie&s complexion.

jBesnretoask for tho double strength othlno 
as this Is sold nnder guarantee of money back if  
It falls to remove freckles.

T h i s  U s e d  P i a n o
. . .  -  .. ___enrich it. Unless yi—  ----  —

says It darkens the hnfr so-naturally— w ith ^ U n a tu r a lo i l - th e  food onwKcET 
and evenly that nobody can tell it has u  Bubg}sto_ you may expect It to cease
been applied. You simply dampen a 
sponge or soft brush with it nnd draw 
this through your hair, taking one 
strand at a time. By morning the gray 
hair disappears, nnd a fter  another ap
plication or two. It becomes beautiful
ly dark and glossy.

W yeth ’s Sage and Sulphur Com
pound Is a delightful to ilet requisite 
for those who desire a more youthful 
appearance. I t j s  not Intended for the 
cure, mitlgntioh or prevention o f dis
ease.

its flourishing and lose its natural luster, 
color and beauty. Tho hair must have 
food on which to live. Don’t  neglect It 
or it  w ill loae ita luster, beoome stiff and 
coarse and eventually grey. Begin now 
and prevent the appearance of age by 
using a natural hair oil, “ La Creole.” 
I t  w ill keep the hair sofe, fluffy and 
beautiful. Ask your dealer and i f  he 
can’t supply you send $1.00 to the Van 
Vleet-Mansflcld Drug Co., Memphis, 
Tenn., for a  trial bottle.
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Aik ORDINATION AND A LETTER . B A P T IZ IN G  T H E  BEDS— M A R K  7:4.

"  The Eastland Baptist church; this city, 
on MAreh 4, »e t apart Brother W . C. 
Rains to the full work o f the ministry. 
The examination of Brother Rains was 
held, Saturday, the Baptist ministers of 

. the city acting as a council, S. P, Poag 
w »a elected moderator, and W . R. H ill 
secretary. Public services were held 
Sunday at 11 a. m.; Dr. R. W . Weaver 

- preached the-sermon; Dr. G. 8. Dobbins :

By S. M. Pbovence, D.D.

It  was not so strange a Criticism 
as on the surface it appears to liav<^ 
l>eeh. Matthew aud Mark both men
tion I t : tlie latter, w r l t tn g fo r  non- 
Jews, gives details which were well

- f kiiowtr to the people for whom Matthew 
delivered the charge r  D r ^ _ I .^ J jtp — wrote: T treq u estton w aR , “ Why do

your disciples violate the traditions o f

purity. Fctcr finally learned In .Toppa 

t l i e ' ffrtl  ̂ slgri'fflchn’ce o f  ' the ‘ ‘parable.”

It  should be wholly unnecessary to 

say that Jesus tvus not. encouraging 

slovenliness In the disciples’ table nniu- 
■ tiers,"o r ' tfmt the'TlH irlsees' cohiplalnf 
had no reference to personal cleanli
ness. People ate w ith their lingers In , _______ _____ _________
those days, • and washed their hands - y D y  making-this p in te f  old-timo cough

;; An Old, Family Cough ;; 
; Remedy, Home-Made ;

| | Easily- P r e p a r e d  —'C osta  Very
i .____Little, but to Prompt, Bare —
< > end Effective v

! + ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » » » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ »

presented the Bible; Rev S. P. Poag, pas
tor, offered the ordination prayer. The 
occasion was also interesting because it 
served as a reunion for the O rve r  fam
ily. Prof. W . O. Carver of the Sem
inary, who is a brother o f Mm. Rains, 
could not be present, but wrote the fo l
lowing letter which, though private, we 
take the liberty to publish because of 
its general inspiration and interest:
“T o  M y Father and the Family Asaem- 

— bled March 4, 1017, at Nashville, Ten-
nPaStv •

• “ Dearly Beloved: Counting the years
o f our Patriarch, we have now occupied 
a place on the earth three quarters o f 
& century. Shall we ask what effect 
i t  has had on men, on the plans o f God, 
on the pHWpeeta of the future, that wo 
have lived so long? When wc strike the

__aven ge  o f the worth o f each can we say
that we have not cumbered the ground, 
but in fruitful living have contributed 
some appreciable mite to the welfare of 
men, have given some little  forward 
movement to God’s plans, have built up 
a  heritage that w ill put upon the next 
generation o f our children an inspiring 
obligation to do good and serve God?, 
In  reckoning the measure' oT each one's 

~  contribution to the sum o f our worth, 
it  is needful to  take account of the op
portunities each hag had, the capacities 
each has possessed and mainly the spir
it  and purpose by which each has lived: 
Could we not on this day, here and now, 
each in the fear of A lm ighty God, and 
in the love o f Jesus Christ, the Lord 
and Redeemer, consecrate himself— all 
ourselves to the ideals o f holy and true 
living? While we recognize the peculiar 
grace o f the ministry which God puts 
upon Carlos, who comes from without 
into this fam ily circle, shall we not each 
recognize that God has many other 
graces besides that o f preaching and 
that some-of these he bestows upon em-h 
o f its; and that the opportunity and 
obligation to realize ,.on these other 
graces are as great and binding as upon 
him to realize upon the grace of the 
ministry? So while we all join in pray
er that he may be a good minister of 
Jesus Christ, let us with the same fer-

our ancestors? For they do not wash 
their hands when they eat tjie lr food.”  
“ The traditions”  were a body o f rules 
and regulations which had been accu
mulating for centuries. In  many 
cases these additions nullified the Law. 
Jesus otiose one Instance o f this, In 
which a law grounded lu nature and 
worthy o f cheerful obedience had been 
set aside, and hurled at these Phari
sees tills argunurntuin ad hom incm : 
“ W hy do you violate the command o f 
God by your-tradition?- For God said, 
‘Honor thy father and thy m other;’ 
and, -I.ot him who reviles his father 
or mother surely d ie ; ’ hut you say, 
•Whenever oue says to his father, 
“ W hatever o f mine you have a claim 
oil la ’Given to God,’ ”  he shall not 
honor Ills father.’ And you have made 
void the word o f God l»y your tradi
tion. You hyi»oerites! W e ll did 

_jsalah air. o f  y u u ; ___ _ —.. ..............

‘This people honor me with their lips, 
But their heart Is Tar from me.
In vain do they worship me,
Teaching (as m y) teaching precepts o f  

m en!’ ”

The honor due the father and mother 
Is not merely reverence, hut material 
supiKirt, as the connection shows. I f  
a father wanted anything, the son had 
only to say, ‘Mvorban,”  (meaning, it  
is given to G od), and then he was fo r 
bidden by tlie tradition to g ive it to 

"tltm:— Matthew, follow ing the Sepfua 
.glut, translates "kdrban”  by the Greek 
word for “ g i f t ”  M ark  retains the Ile- 
twew word.

Then Jesus returns to the Pharisees’
complaint, and calling special atten- 

veat desire and expectation .that ..we •—  tioM-te-wbnt -He•dtf“ aboUt'• t l f ’a y ; ’T ie  
■hall each one be a good servant of the strips naked with one keen sentence 
same Lord and Saviour. their whole pitiful pretense o f  superlor-

“ W e ■h*H ptay* I®0, I ° r Ihe length- p j . . - j t  |H not wbat goes Into the
Inoiith fl/ut rtefilew'a ihnn, but what' 
comes out o f his mouth— that does de
file h im !”  Not what you eat-, but what

both before and a fter eating, and 
sometimes during the progress o f  a 
dinner. The Pharisees were complain
ing about the neglect on the imrt o f 
the disciples o f the ceremonial wash
ing, which 111 their  view was a sin. 
They had exalted It Into a religious 
rite. And It was with the puniosc o f  
showing his Gentile readers how wide
ly  prevalent among the Jews this cere
monialism was, that Mark wrote:

“ For the Pharisees, and all the Jews, 
do not eat without washing their hands 
with the fist" (probably a description 
o f  the ceremony )-— holding the tradition 
o f their ancestors. And when they 
come from  market they do not eat 
without Immersing themselves; and 
many other things there are which 
they have received to keei>— Immer
sions o f cups and pots and brnzen ves
sels and mgs."

T ills  brings me k ick  to my start
ing poin t “ Rugs’.! Is a more accurate 
translation than either “couches" or 
“ beds.”  .The "bed”  o f Western c iv ili
zation was theu unknown. The cor
ruption o f Mark's text here from Imp- 
lim m ali (im merse) to run titon la i 
(sprinkle) is doubtless due to ignor
ance o f the Jtura’ domestic arrange
ments. The change, however, affects 
only persons, not—“ beda;’’ and inci
dentally it is clear evidence o f the 
meaning o f baplitiontai; for I f  that 
word had meant “ sprinkle" tlie copyist 
who wanted that meaning would not 
have felt obliged to change if to ran- 
tisontai. Many bofisst people have lieen 

-pon ied hirer the "Iwptlsni lot beds,'1 bfr 
cause they thought o f a nice feather- 
led  with all that goes with It to make 
It complete. T lie  ’ ‘lied" a fTm r Lord ’s 
time was a thick rug, which might 
easily tie Immersed and hung out to

syrup at home you not only save about 
$2, as compared with the rcady-mado 
kind, but you w ill also have a much moro
prompt and positive romedy in every way,

_____ _ _
whooping cough quickly: _ ______,
too, for bronchitis, bronchial asthma,

Pinex

Look Motherl I f  tongue la coated, 
clsanae little  bowels with “ Cali

fornia 8yrup o f Flflt.”

Mothers can rest easy after giving 
“ California Syrup o f Figs,”  because In 
a  few  houra all the ologged-up waste, 
sour bile and ferm enting food gently 
moves out o f the bowels, and you have

again.

_______  _ ftf.ahad*,
for the father, whose experiences 

have been many and varied, but whose 
h ea rtia  warm and tender with the ma
turity  o f life  and grace. May he be 
permitted to  walk joy fu lly  -with the 
Lord in all the way that lie* yet' ahead. 
M ay the grace o f love and gentleness, 
o f  forgiveness and helpfulness fill all 
our hearts, not alone under the soften
ing sentiments of fellowship and assem 

... jn il- in  tha thought s an d-aois-o f 
our days.

“ I t  is a  privation not to assemble 
with you, but always duty ia the way 
o f pleasure if  we take it from the Lord. 
And you w ill pray for me on this day 
and for mine. So, with abounding love 
toward each and towards all, I  summon 
every one o f you to faithful love o f God 
aud love o f each other. M y wish for us 
all may well find expression in tho 
words of Colotsians 1:27-28.

— —r-r- “ Faithfully,
“OWEN.” .

you think and say. So Jesus justified 
r i t r  cIlsClpleH In their neglect o f tliiH 
ceremony. The Pharisees were shock
ed. No doubt Jesus intended that they 
snoutd be. And In I lls  further ex

utterance was revolutionary). He 
shotved the Impotence o f  all ceremon
ialism whatsoever to achieve moral

which Jesus would sny to a paralytic 
or one suffering from any ailment that 
put him to bed, “Take up your ‘bed’ 
MftFffto-’’ Dr. Weymouth** X V tW & fif-  
men! in Modem Npccch ( London,' Jus. 
Clarke ft Co.) has this footnote on the 
word translated “ Iteds:”  “O f course, 
they do hot mean wlmt we English 
call ’beds.’ They were mere aiattr<-sscs 
or thick rugs. Travelers lu Eastern 
countries-vrften witness the complete 
Hplunorstnn -o f—>tŝ ls,> w lrfoli n w -t iw H

-d rrea~»i~tne sun.1

needn’t be coaxed to 
take this harmless “ fru it laxative.”  
M illions o f mothers keep It handy be
cause they know its  action on ths . 
stomach, liver and bowels is prompt 
and sure.

Ask your druggist for a 60-cent hot- tie o f “ California Syrup o f  Figs,’’ which -  
contains directions for babies, children 
o f all ages and for grown-ups.
^ W V '^ A ^ W W V '^ S C V /V W N A ^ W V A / W S ^ W V W

. GOSEELiTENIJS

O a r  M m  W o e  Id  U l M w l  Y o u

DoYbu
NeedMONEY?

Then read this carcialljr. I  promlie 
no *et-rich-quick scheme, or s mint ol 
easy money. This U  a straight for
ward business pro position t but l i  

on are iftiLiog more than #150 a 
mouth—you won’t be interested.
I  wantonly wide-awake men end 

men who are willing to work 
with me end rive a reason

able amount of their time 
__ * to a business paying •

$6 Per Day

And no the “ hap- 
tkm  o f beda," over which uffusloulMtH 
hare made merry, a till goes on lu our 
Lord ’a native land.

HaltetUvllle, Texaa.
---------o---------

“That’s a fine dog you have. Do you 
want to sell him?’

" I ’ ll sell him for $10.”
__“ Is  he Intelligent?”

“ Intelligent! W hy th a t . dog knows 
as much as I do.”

“ You don’t suy so! W ell, I ’ ll g ive 
you $5 for him.”

A ik  111 To  Quota.

Fulton Bag And Cotton Mills, 
• Atlanta, Ga.

N - w  Y o rk . D e l Isa. Bt. L o . l l ,  N o w  O i l .u a ,

ORNAMENTAL I'LNCJ.

YOU CAN AFFORD

chest colds in 24 hours— relieves even
overcomes the usual coughs, throat and

‘  _ * * art— relieves even
w n id .is  excellent,

. . . .  . . .  _________jronchial f - * ' - —-
hoarseness and snnsmodio eroup.

" c t  from any drug storo 2 “
!X (50 ccnts.worth), poi_ _ _________

pint bottle aud fill tho botlio with plain

Get from nnv drug store 214 ounces o f 
50 ccnta_worth) ur it  into a 

o with plain 
Full directionsgranulated sugar syrup. _________

with Pinex. keeps perfectly and tastes 
good.

You can feel this take hold o f a cough 
or cold in a way that means business. I t

?uickly loosens the dry, hoarse or pain- 
ul cough and heals the inilamed mem
branes. I t  also hue a remarkable effect 

In overcoming the persistent loose cough 
bv stopping the formation o f phlegm in 
the throat and bronchial tubes.

Tlie effect o f Pine on the membranes is  
known by almost every one. Pinex is a

‘  ormost valuable concentrated compound 
genuine Norway pine extract combined 
with guniucol and other natural healing 
pine elements.

There are many worthless imitations 
o f thlB famous mixture. To avoid dis
appointment, ask your druggist for “2% 
ounces o f P inex," and do not accept any
thing else.

A  guarantee o f  absolute satisfaction, 
or money promptly refunded, g—s with 
this preparation. The. l ’ inex Co., 2X1 
Main St., Ft, Wayne, Ind.

IF YOUR CHILD 10 CROSS, 
FEVERISH, CONSTIPATED

A  N SW  BONO BOOK. 
FAMILIAR SONGS OF IHE
GOSPEL. No.lor2.Round

or Shape nolea. *8 par hundreds turn plea, Bo each. S3
--------------- *----- '  — ale. No. 1 and J combined $5 per

i .  A. I . HiCIETT, Fort fa,.
aonga. word! and mualo. No. 11 
hundred, too s  oopr- “ ‘  —

Chicken C ho lera
To prevent or cure this disease pour a little of 
POUND on ground feed for your poultry.

SPORN’S DISTEMPER COM- 
Full directions with each bottle. Read 

booklet carefully. W ill also cure forms of Distemper In horses, mules and doge, 
GOc and $1 a bottle. A ll good druggists. W rite for booklet.

8P0HN MEDICAL COMPANY,
Chemists and Bacteriologists, Box 500, Goshen, Ind, U. S. A.
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NEW S BRIEFS. *
Have just closed u two weeks’ meet

ing at Bethel, near Morristown. I t  was 
a great meeting. Kid. J. E. lh le , of New 
Market, did the preaching;- I  knew Hale 
was n good preacher, but I liadn’t heard 
him preach since I helped him in a meet- 

2C; ing at .Piedmont, .25 years ago. H e  has 
been in training and constantly on tho 
job ever since, aud has grown wonderfully 
as ajireacher. A  better and meatier lot 
of sermons the writer haa not, heard for 
many yenrB. There were quite a number 
of conversions and additions to tho 
church, and others to follow.

llethel is a splendid community, and 
a splendid lot of young people belong to 
the Baptist church, Sunday School and 
congregation. The church given liberally, 
according to its ability, to all our denom
inational enterprises. Tho writer has 

;stor  for eight—months^and is 
thankful for the quickened life  and spirit
ual-uplift o f the church. Now for the 
teaching and training of the young con
verts.

Carson and Newman reports increased 
numbers and interest since'the “ holidays.” 
Prof. W. L. (lentry, Feld Secretary, is 
encouraged with the response's of the 
churches to his appeal for help to re 
build the college, l ie  thinks his report 
of the 11 rat mouth's work will be grut- 
‘ lying.

The Jefferson C ity First is taking 
higher ground, l'astor Malioney is be
ing aided in a meeting by l)r. Virgin 
and liis singer, Mr. Hamilton, of Roanoke, 
Vs. T he meeting  starts off auspiciously.

The passing of l)r. "Folk is a bereave
ment and a grief to Tennessee Baptists 
and a loss to the denomination. W.c have 
known him intimately for more that 
35 years,— were in the Seminary together. 
He waa a scholar, a gentleman, a noble 
man,—one o f (Jod's noblemen,— in every, 
way andTn every sente a man.
-------------- J. J. BURNKTT.

Jefferson City, Tenn., March 7, 1917.

KEEP IN  MIND.

Regardleas o f the war and high prices, 
we have succeeded in getting a very fine 
set of s|H'akers for our Middle Tennessee 
Baptist Sunday School Convention at * I
Springfield, Anril 18*20.1917.

The following are some o f them: Dr. 
P. E. Burroughs, Dr. 1. J. Van Ness, Dr. 
J. W. Dillon, Dr. Austin Crouch, Dr. G. 
M. Savage, I)r. Rufus JVcaver, Rev. J. H. 
Barber, Rev. P. Q. Cason, Rev. W . E. 
Wauford, Rev. W. R. Hill, Ilro. George 
J. Burnett, Rev. C. F.jClark, Rey. CV

— —— b m r v n : r  ‘Tcm N 'e e iS yT H K r^ ^
son. Rev. C. H. Cosby, Rev. \V. R. Beck
ett, Rev. Wilson Woodcock, Dr. A. R 
Bond, Rev. Geo. II. Freeman, Mr. J. A. 
Stidman, Hon. S. A 1 Van Ness. - 

. , w , ... - In opesn. diauntSkm Entay 
take part.

The programs are ready. I f  you have 
not received one, drop us a curd,'and we 
will-send yop one. ~ "

M. E. WARD,
President.

E. O. HALBACK.
. . . .  ----------- Secretary.

101 Eighth Ave., N.,,Nashville, Tenn.

TENNESSEANS A T  TH E  SEM INARY.

walks down Broadway towards the Train
ing School. Nicholson o f Memphis, is 
preaching every Sunday about one hun
dred miles from the city. 0. O. Johnson 

-boa full-time work a t  Campbellsburg, 
Ky. He has had trouble with his throat, 
and lifs  been jm t  awhilc because o f tho 
trouble, and. nn. operation for the same. 
But we are glad to report him well again. 
In spite o f his sickness he has passed all 
of his work. Houk o f Knoxville, has 
boon out quite a bit on account o f sick
ness, which was very painful, but not so 
serious. Woodall and Wyriok are doing 
well in their work. Judging from the 
smile Jesse Hunt wears everything is 
going well with him. He is honored with 
the presidency o f the Tri-State mission 
group. Tennessee is also well represented 
in the Training School. Miss Stevens 
o f West, Miss Estes o f Middle, and Miss 
Erwin o f East- Tennessee, are all show
ing themselves worthy of the high esteem 
in which they are held. Miss Stevens is 
the secretary of our Tri-State mission 
group. I  am sure that every Tennes
sean will lx' glad to know that their 
representatives are making good, in pre
paring themselves for greater efficiency 
in Kingdom work in the future. W e are 
looking to God with full confidence that 
He w h o  hns called us to the preparation" 
will lead us to victory in the end.

Let me also ask my brethren who 
read this that in planning your revivals 
if you have not already secured your 
help anil some o f you could use this 
scribe, I assure you that I  would very 
greatly appreciate it. I t  any o f you feel 
that you - can -usew ie -to the glorifying 
oT  tlm Lord, write me dt 920 S. F ifth  
Street, Louisville, Ky. Pray for your 

_ representatives here, and in any way that 
we may bo able to serve you, command 
us, for we are yours to serve, i f  God be 
willing. M y  prayer is that there may 
1»- a great ingathering o f souls, and an 
enlargement in all phasm of our work in 
the State, the homeland, and in tha for
eign field. J. E. M ERRELL.

F IELD  NOTES.
L ittle  Hopewell. No [lastor, no S. S. 

or prayer-meeting. .Announced to meet 
to organize S. S. on the fourth Sunday.

The writer preached twice Sunday. 
Small congregations and offerings small.

FOR EXCESSIVE

Uric Acid
T R Y  TH E  W ILL IA M S  TREATM ENT

P O T A T O  A N D O Tt^E R P LA N TS .

50-CENT BO TTLE  ( 3a DOSES) FREE.

Just because you start the day wor
ried and tired, stiff legs and arms and 
muscles, -an aching head, burning niul 
bearing down pains- in the back— worn 
out before the day begins— do not think 
you-have to stay in that condition.

Be strong, well and vigorous, with no 
more pains from stiff joints, sore mus
cles, rheumatic suffering, aching back or 
kidney trouble.

I f  you suffer from bladder weakness, 
with burning, scalding [tains, or i f  you 
are in and out o f bed half a dozen times 
a night, you will appreciate the rest, 
comfort and strength this treatment_ 
gives.

To prove The Williams Treatment con
quers kidney and bladder diseases, rheu
matism and an oth er ailments- when due 
to excessive uric acid, no matter how 
chronic or stubborn, i f  you have never 
tried The W illiams Treatment, we will 
give you one 50 cent bottle (32 doses) 
free if  you will cut out this notice and 
send it with your name and address, and 
10 cents to help pay distribution expense, 
to The Dr. D. A. Williams Company, 
Dept. 1270F, Post Office Block, East 
Hhmpton, Conn. Send at once and you. 
will receive by parcel post .ft.regular 50- 
cent bottle, without charge and without 
incurring any obligation. Only one bot
tle to the same address or family.

M E AT CAUSE OF K ID N E Y  TROUBLE.

Our potato plants o f the folios 
varieties: Nancy Hall, Porto Rico, and 
Triumph, w ill be ready for shipment 
April 1st at the follow ing prices, by 
express collect: 500, $1,00; 1,000 to \
5.000, $1.75 per thousand; 6,000 to
10.000, $1.50 per thousand; over 10,- 
000 at $1.25 per thousand.

Our cabbage plants w ill be ready 
fo r shipment March 16th at the fo l
low ing prices: 500 postpaid, $1.10;
1.000, $2.00; by express collect, 1,000 
$1.25; 5,000 and over at $1.00 per 
thousand.

W e also have tomato, pepper, and 
egg plants, by parcel post prepaid,
100 for 40 cents; 500 for $1.60; 1,000 
for $2.50.

W e  ship all plants promptly upon
receipt o f order. ---------------------- -----

A L B A N Y  P L A N T  & SEED CO.,
Albany, Ga.

SM ALL WOUNDS OFTEN FATAL.

Take Salts to flush Kidneys i f  Back hurts 
or Bladder bothers.

I t  is the little cuts, bruises, sores or 
bums that often prove fatal by their 
being neglected and resulting in Wood 
poison. There is no use taking any risk 
when a 25c box of Gray’s Ointment will 
give you protection. A  little o f this ex
traordinary ointment, if applied a t once 
to the effected part, will ally pain and 
heal the wound. For nearly  a century 
it has been in daily use in a vast num
ber of homes and its effectiveness is at
tested by hundreds of letters which ws 
have received from those who use it. For 
sale at most drug stores. For FREE 
sample, write W. F Gray A  Oo, 817 
Gray Bldg., Nashville, Tenn.

UGH1 A  DOSE OF N ASTY  CALOMEL

I f  you must have your meat every 
day, eat it, but flush your kidneys with 
salts occasionaly, says a noted authority 
who tells us that meat forms uric acid 
which almost paralizes the kidneys in 
their efforts to expel it  from the blood. 
They become sluggish, qnd weaken,“ then

It  salivates!. I t  makes you sick aad you 
may lose a day's work.

Free W ill school house in afternoon. S." 
S. small, but interest good. The writer 
had the privilege of teaching at the 
First church, Cleveland, prayer-meeting 
Wednesday evening, which was enjoyed. 
Attended one o f the prayer-meetings be- 
ing-lield by Big Springs church, Cleve
land. preparatory to meeting to begin 
soon to be conducted by Evangelist C. 
E. Sprague o f Chattanooga. Attended 
two services of a union meeting being 
held in Cleveland by the Methodist and 

:Jh?i4 »yteriaaa.. qjid.. Ueard - gp «4  ae&. 
moos itnd good music." Baptist and Re-~ 
Hector anti books represented.

R. D. CECIL, Cleveland, Tenn.

You're bilious, sluggish, constipated 
and believe you need vile, dangerous 
calomel to start your liver and clean 
your bowels.

M 'Mb’.

As I have not seen anything yet ill 
the Baptist and Reflector alxmt Tennes
see's representatives in the Seminary, 
I thought I  would write and let your 
readers know that wo are still existing. 
We liave survived the severe cold thus 
far extremely well, and feel like by tire 
grace o f God, we will make It through 
without any serious illness among our 
number. W e have had more Hnow than
I have seen in several years. Quite' a 
number o f  us hail the pleasure-of taking 
our measurements in the snow.

Well, everything iB not made that easy 
here. Many Hteps will be taken before 
Josephus is through ex|Mistluating to 
one. I f  you are slow to believe it, just 
ask Dr. Robertson. I t  ia a great joy  to 
be here, though the work is liurd. Some 
come and in a few duys are gone, but we 
Tennesseans are here to stay by God's 
help. W e are all very much in love with 
the faculty,, who have endeared them
selves so much to us.

Well, as to the Tennessee brethren, I 
will not try  to give in detail all o f their 
movements, but will give brief mention. 
I t  seems that some o f them liko to take

RIGHT OUT NOW
You reckless men and women who 

are pestered with corns and-who have 
at least once a week invited an awful 
depth from lockjaw or blood poidon 
are now told by a Cincinnati authority 
to use a drug called freezone, which 
the moment n few drops are applied 
to any corn, ,the soreness is relieved 
und soon the entire corn, root aud all, 
lifts out w ith-the fingers.

I t  is a sticky ether compound which 
drat* the moment it is applied and 
simply shrivels the corn without inflam
ing or even irritating the surrounding 
tissue or skin. I t  is claimed that a 
quarter of an ounce o f freezone will cost 
very little at any o f the drug Btorea, 
but is sufficient to rid one’s feet of 
every hard or soft corn or callus.

You are further warned that cutting 
at a com is a sucidal habit.____________

Invigorating to tho Polo and Sickly
H i  Old SUadsrd general strengthening tonic, 
oan ra  s t a s t e l e s s  chm t o N ic . drTTMo^

you suffer with a dull misery in 
kidney region, sharp pains in the back 
or sick headache, dizziness, your stomach 
sours, tongue is coated and when the 
weather is bad you ‘ have rheumatic 
twinges. The urine gets cloudy, full of 
sediment, the channels often get sore 
and irritmted. obtiging you to  seek relief 
two or three times during the night, 
v To neutralize these irritating acids, 
to cleanse the kidneys and flush off the 
body’s urinous waste get four ounces 

,,o£. Salt* ftorn >ny. here;
take a teaspoon fuf-in a glass <4 water, 
before breakfast for a few. days and 
your kidneys w ill act fine. This famous 
salts is made from the acid of grapes 
and lemon juice, combined with lithia, 
and has been used for generations to 
flush and stimulate sluggish kidneys-, 
also to neutralize the acid in the urine, 
so it  no longer irritates, thus ending 

weakness. --------------------.
Jad Salts is inexpensive; cannot sali

vate, and makes a  delightful effervescent 
. lithia-water drink.

END STOMACH TROUBLE,
GASES OB DYSPEPSIA

Ihe—  Here's my guarantee! Ask your dn
gist for a 50 cent bottle o f Dodaon’i 
Liver Tone and take a spoonful tonight. 
I f  it doesn’t start your liver and 
straighten you right up better than 
calomel and without griping or making  
you sick I  want you to go back to the 

- •tore and get- your, money.
Take calomel today and tomorrow you 

w ill feel weak and sick and nauseated. 
Don’t lose a day’s work. Take a spoon
ful o f  harmless vegetable Dodson’s Liver 
Tone tonight and wake up feeling great, 

- i t ’s  yeefetiiy . I t ,  to.
your children any -time. I t  enn’t  sali
vate, so let them cat anything after- 
wards.

GEMS OF PRAJ8E.
GREATEST SONG BOOK FOR 1917-
For the Church, Sunday School, Reviv

als and the Choir it has no superior. Both
old and new Mnp

1; $2.00 per dozen;
$4.00 for 25, postpaid.

Address: GEO. W . SIDES,
Smithville, Miss. 

(Mention this ad.)

GOSPEL TENT.

“ Papa’s  D lapepsln”  m akes 8lck, 8our, 
G assy 8 tom ach i su rely  fe e l tin *  • 

In fiv e  m inute*.

Rev. John Hazlewood, Englewood, 
Tenn., wishes to rent a tent for evange
listic purposes. He will appreciate infor
mation looking to this end.

If what you Just ate la souring on 
your stomach or lies Uke a lump of 
lead, refusing to digest, or you belch 
gas and eructate tour, undigested 
food, or have a feeling of dluinees, 
heartburn, fullness, nausea, bad taste 
In mouth and stomnch-headachs, you 
can get blessed relief In five minutes. 
Put an end to stomach trouble forever 
by getting a Urge flfty-cent case of 
Papa’s Dlapepsln from any drug store. 
You realize In five minutes how need- 
leas it la to suffer from Indigestion, 
dyspepsia or any stomach disorder. 
It'a the quickest, surest stomach d00- 
tor In the world. It's wonderful.

FEATHER BED BARGAINS
This ad and 110.00 teti loo osi B it Baitals u  W l m  
Oneatrictlr New 40-pound Feather *ed| one pall d-peaad 

—  i pali Fall 11 ae Blaakatai — -
Fall d ial Conalerptne, /and oat pall lacs Pillow I l i a ,  
All saw, cleaa unitary leather, corered with Iso. A.C.A. 
Ticking. Retail worth til whole lot *23.00. Moat, hack 
guarantee. Mort lot whner. Thl, Oder 1, food lo t M  darn
only. Mall oedef now or write loe older blanks.__
S O U T H E R N  F E A T H E R  A  P I L L O W  O O . 

D e a t. 171.  '  O raaaai a w .  W .C .



MARCH 16, ID)FOURTEEN B A P T I S T  a n d  r e f l e c t o r
AMONG THE BRETHREN. 

By Fleetwood Ball.
Through nearly 20 years o f  association 

with Dr. E. E. Folk, this ecribo invar
iably found him to be a high-toned, cour
teous, unselfish, Christian gentleman. 
W e never knew him to  do a little, pieay- 
unish thing. When shall we ever see 
his like again?

Rev. W illiam  Wallace Horner, o f Louis
ville, Ky., formerly pastor o f Twenty - 
second and Walnut street church, who 
has expressed a purpose to organize in 
that c ity  a model church, has gathered a 
congregation at 425 W . W alnut street. 
He has launched the publication o f “The 
Religious Digest,”  a  sixteen page weekly 
paper.

A t  the inauguration o f Dr. E. W . Sikes 
as President o f Ooker College in South 
Carolina, on March 22, Dr. Chav. S. 
Gardner o f the Seminary at. Louisvile, 
Ky., w ill deliver the address. I t  w ill 
be a good one.

A fte r  20 years o f service,Rev. J. T. 
Littleton has resigned as pastor a t Cold 
Springs, S. C., effective March 11th.

The church' a t Richmond, Ky., secures 
as pastor, Dr. Proston Blake, who for 
several years has been effective In that 
capacity with Southside church, Birming
ham, Ala. The change takes place 
'April 1st. _

Beginning next Sunday, Dr. John E. 
Briggs o f Washington, D. C., w ill assist 
Rev. M. W . Buck o f the F irst church, 
Burlington. K . C-, in a series of "meetings.

Dr. H. W . Virgin o f Calvary church, 
Roanoke, Va_, beloved in Tennessee, is 
to assist Rev. M. W . Royal of Lee street 
church, Danville, Va., in a meeting be
ginning April 1st. The church is In  a

VIRGINIA
C A R O L IN A  V

V-C Fertilizers
CHEMICAL
a, COi „

V-C SUITS ALLT f a r m e r s  b e s t
“ I ’ve had experience in using and selling Fertilizers for five 

different leading companies in the past, but found none that 
give better results than V-C Fertilizers. My customers are all 
highly pleased with same, am convinced I have found the goods 
that suit all farmers best.”  /*> /s? a '

prosperous condition.
Rev..J. S. Compere o f Stamps, Ark., 

has been elected assistant general Sec
retary o f State missions in Arkansas, 
aiding Dr. J. S. Rogers. He has accepted 
and is hard at work.
_ Rev. W . C. Boone o f Marianna, Ark., 

bias been presented with an automobile 
/|>y his splendid church. I t  is not sur
prising that, they should make such a 
.substantial taken o f appreciation o f such

N ot One Complaint In 15 Years; 15 Years V-C Record
“ I t  is w ith pleasure that w e recommend 

V -C  Fertilizers in the highest, and also state 
that this firm has used them more or less 
the last 15 years, without one complaint.’ *

J. B. CUSHMAN’S SONS, Aiken, S.C.
I

Farmers Want NoOtherThanV-C:
“ The State Inspector upon examination

V-C Best For The Money:
V-C-ForttltZera better 

d, and our farmers want
•ex cellent man. ity  every day. Those who have \ 

longest prove its superiority by hi 
best producing Grapefruit and Oral 
Many o f our farmers and vegetabh

quality t  
no other.

Rev. W . T. Rouse o f the faculty of 
Burleson College, Greenville, Texas, ac
cepts the call to  the care o f  the church 
at Emory, Texas. He preaches twice

MITCHELL BROTHERS, Franklin, Tex.

Customers Understand Y-C;
“ For several years and without excep

tion my sales o fV c C  Fertilizers have fa r  
exceeded those o f  other brands. When I  
te ll my customers it ’s V-C, they understand, 
and it  goes without further explanation.”  

R. ILCHRISMAN, Berea, Ky.

lSYedrs of V-C Satisfaction: .
“ Wfe have been handling V-C  Fer^ilizere 

for 15 years or more, and they have always 
given satisfaction both to ourselves and 
customers.”

W. H. BEAUCHAMP A CO., Alliance, Fla.

will use no other kind, 
goods fo r  the money.a month.

J. W. FUREN, Ft. Myera Fla.Orchard Avenue church, Loa Angeles, 
Cat,-secures as pastor Bro. J, W . Great- 
house, formerly pastor a t Humboldt, 
Team, and later agent o f the Judson 
Centennial Campaign. Rev. J. W. Long 

*of Alabama City, Ala., la to  be his as
sistant.

-t- 4s*tb, FeH' of. Re*. W. EL

Used and Sold V-C for 20 Years:
" W e  have been selling and using V-C 

Fertilizers fo r  20 years, and found them 
satisfactory in every instance. Our custom
ers are the most progressive in this Bection, 
.and % a r  «yre.sfit«ified. .W e ..d ffd t haye to

Gaddy o f Dallas, Texas, removes from 
the ranks o f the Texas ministry one o f
its  .moat, useful members. ...........

Mississippi Baptists recently lost a 
tower o f strength by the death o f Rev.

the bands o f  your Company.
McRAE A BRO., Mt Vernon, Ga.

is possible, as thousands have discovered who have sent for our Free Crop Books, which are as 
free to Farmers, Agricultural Educators and Students as the air they breathe. These Books 
point the way to Better Fanning and Better Crops on any Farm, no matter what Crops are 
grown. Just drop us a Postal and we will Bend Books promptly by mail, free o f all cost Do it NOW  l

Crop Book Dept.—V-C Fertilizers—BoxR.P. 1616, Richmond, Va.

WASHINGTON, BALTIMORE, PHILA
DELPHIA, MEW TORl̂ ,
And Othsr Eastern Cities,

IS VIA BRISTOL.
And the

NORFOLK ft WESTERN RT.
BO LID TRAIN DININQ OAR,

TH R O U G H  SLE E PE R  E. E. Thornton of Houston, Miss. He 
had filled some o f the leading pastorates 
in the State. '

The First church, Chickasha, Okla., 
secures as pastor Rev. A. 8. Albright 
o f Anson, Texas, who has done a great 
work in the Lons Star State.

Rev. R. H. Tandy has been elected 
President of Bethel College, Russellville, 
Ky., succeeding Prof. H. 8. Brownall. 
The new President has been financial 
agent of the institute.

The “ Christian Index”  is to be sold 
to a company to be headed by Dr. 8. Y. 
Jameson who shall arrange the company 
and become business manager and man- 

Bavills, Passenger Traffic Man- aging editor. A fter 17 years o f editorial 
Roanoke. V A  service, Dr. B. J. W . Graham wishes to

he will accept the call to Tabernacle 
church, Atlanta, Ga.,- subject to certain 
conditions which the church is confident 
o f fullfillment.

A fter serving the church at Tuskegce, 
Ala., nearly none years, Rev. J. Renfroe 
Currcy accepts a call to the care o f the 
church at Albertville, Ala., effective 
March 1st.

Rev. E. G. Butler o f the Central church, 
Muskogee, Okla., a Tennessee exile, ao- 
cepts the caro of the First church, Du
rant, Okla., and begun work last Sunday.,

The “ Golden Age, hitherto published 
by W ill D. Upshaw in Atlanta, Ga., is 
to be moved to Washington, D. C., and 
same editorial management. I t  w ill only 
come once a month.

W hat Is LAX-PO S?
LAX-FOB l \ i n  Im proved C atcara, <a tonic la x 
ative), pica B r it  to take. In  LA X-FO S the Cas. 
cam  la im flp ved  by the addition of certain 
barmleaa c S m ic a la  which Increase the effi
ciency o f tile Caacara. m aking It better than 
ordinary Caacara. LAX-FOB ia pleaaant to take 
and does not gripe nor disturb the stomach. 
Adapted to children aa well aa adnlts. Ju st try 
one botUe for constipation. Price SO cents.

Leave 7:45 p. m., Memphis, for New 
York.

Leave 7 :45 p. n>„ Memphis, for Wash, 
lngton.

Leave 9:30 p. m., Nashville, for New 
York.

Leave 0:15 s. m., Chattanooga, for 
Washington and New York.
D. C. Boykin, District Passenger Agent, 

Nashville, Term.
Warren L. Rohr, General Agent, Pass.

Dept, Chattanooga, Tenn.
W. 0. Saunders, General Passenger

retire.
Beginning April 8th, Dr. C. W , Daniel 

o f the First church Atlanta, Ga., is to 
assist Rev. J. M. Ilaymoore in a series 
of meetings with the First church, Moul
trie, Ga.

Dr. J. Frank Norris o f the First church, 
Fort Worth, Texas, has indicated that
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PALPITATION' AH D  O TH E R  DIS- 
ORDERS OF T H E  H E A R T .

B A P T I S T  A N D  R E F L E C T O R PAGE FIFTEEN
* •

Weak hearts nro exceedingly com
mon. D irectly you are conscious o f 
the fact that you have a hoart, It 
means that your heart is not acting 
normally nnd that It needs attention.

Every time your heart misses a 
beat its efficiency is lessened. .

Heart trouble, taken in its early 
stages, may not be difficult to re lieve ; 
but the more the treatm ent is delayed 
the hnrder it Is to obtain permanent 
relief. I f there is the slightest symp
tom to show that your heart is weak 
or diseased you should not delay- tak
ing treatment.

Dr. Milos’ H eart Treatm ent has boen 
tho popular choice fo r  m ore than 
twenty years. It  has stood the test 
of Unto in a manner that forbids any 
doubts as to its efficiency. People 
who praised this rem edy tw enty years 
ago still believe in it  and are only 
too glad to state that tho trouble has 
never returned.

Any o f these symptoms m ay indi
cate heart trouble: Shortness o f
Breath. F luttering o r Palp itation ; 
Choking Sensation; Irrogular Pulse; 
Weak or Hungry Spells, Sw elling o f 
Feet or Ankles, Pain  under the L e ft  
Shoulder Blade,

If you notice nny o f these symp
toms got a bottle o f Dr. M iles ’ H eart 
Treatment. You risk nothing, fo r  i f  
the first bottle fa lls  to benefit you, 
you have on ly to return tho empty

-bottle . to your__druggist __and— your
monov w ill bo cheerfu lly  refunded. 
MILES M ED ICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.

They Prescribe Nuxated Iron
To Make Beautiful, Healthy Women and Strong Vigorous Men
N O W  BEING USED BY OVER THREE MILLION PEOPLE ANNUALLY

Q uickly transform s the flabby flesh, toneless tissues, and pallid cheeks oi weak, anem ic men and women into ■  perfect glow • !  health  and beauty—Often increases the strength of delicate, nervous, run-down folks 200 per cent in two weeks’ time.
New York. N. Y .— H is  conservatively  estimat

ed that over three m illion people s a n u slly  In 
rh l*. couutry atom* a ro tak in g  Nuxated - Iron. 
Such astonishing rem its  huve been reported 
from its use both by .doctor* and laym en, that a 
numtwr o f physicians In various parts o f tho 
country have been asked to exp lain  why they 
pres.rlb o  It so exten sively  and w by it  ap p ar 
cu lly  produces so  much better results tbsn wore 
obtained from tbo old forms o f  inorganic Iron.

K xlracts from some o f tho letters rocelvod arc 
irlvun huiinv:

]>r. K in s, a New York physician and author, 
says: "T h ere  can  lie no vigorous |r0n men with- 
out Iron, b a ilo r  means anaem ia. Anaem ia 
means Iron deficiency. The sk iff o f anaem ic 
men and women Is pale. The flesh flabby. Tho 
nm se.es luck tone, the brain Tacs and the mem
ory fall* anil they often become weak, nervous. 
Irritable, despondent and m elancholy. When 
tho Iron Coes from the Mood of women, the 
roses eo from th eir ehcoks.

In the moat common foods o f  A m erica the

Ovnci novas DR. 
s u r s e r n  M l
•  w eave s e aR BMP..

and prolonged trial. I  have beea 
more than pleased with lb s  re
sults and w ill couUoue Its use.”

Dr. Hcbuyler C. Jaques. Visiting 
Surgeon or St.‘Elizabeth's Hospit
al. New York C liy . sa id : "1 have 
never Itefore given out any med
ical information or adTice for 
publication as I o rd inarily  do not 
believe in It. But In the case o f 
Nuxated Iron. I feel I would be 
remiss In my duty not to men

tion It. I  have 
taken it  my

se lf and

(JRIM M KTT —  On Jim. 2d, 1917, 
Kiiinm Christine! Grlramett departed 
this life. Site hail been one week In C ity 
View sanitarium fo r  nerve treatm ent 
Fever sot up, nnd soon the end came. 
To us she seems not dead, but only to 

-lift ve-ttulfc-lter-tenement-of c luy-to  -go- 
unto the pluec Jesus bud prepared for 
her In our Father's house. She pro
fessed faith lit Christ in flic  spring o f 
1!)0I, nnd In the June follow ing was 
Impti/jsl Into -th e  fellowship o f the

starches, sugars, tabic syrups, candies, polished 
rlc ’o, w b lto b rcad . soda crackers, biscuits, maca
roni, spaghetti, tapioca, sago, farina, degerml- 
iiaivcl corn m eal, no longer is  iron to be found. 
Hollaing Processes havo rem oved the Iron o f 
Mother iTirtli from these Im poverished foods. And those

Iron is absolutely necessary to  enable yonr 
blood to change food into liv in g  tissue. With- 
out It, no m atter how much or what you eat, 
your food m erely passes through you without 
doing you any good, and a& a consequence, 

and s illy  m ethod, o f homo cookery, by throw- Ton become w«kk, pale and alcklydoQkinc. Just

lut! down the w a .tt .p ip e  tho w ater In w hich “ J i ^ u  e w l U ™  ^
our vegetables are cooked is responsible for ,ron* I f  you are not strong or w ell you owe it

to yourseirto  make the ronowing test: see how 
long you can work or how far you can walk 
without becom ing tired. N ext take two live- 
grain tablets o f  ordinary nuxated Iron three 
tiroes per day after m eals for two weeks. Then 
test your strength again and see how much you 
have gained. 1 have soon dozens o f nervous 
run-down people who were ailin g  a ll tbe~ while 
double their strength and endurance and eh-

another grave iron less.
Therefore, i f  you wish to proservo your youtn- 

falvrim nnd vigor to n ripe old age, you must 
supply the Iron deficiency fn your food by using 
soino form o f organic iron ju st as you would uso 
salt when your food ban ijot enough salt.

Dr. K.* Sauer, a  Boston physician who has 
studied w idely In both lids country and In prom-

given It to 
my patients 
w ith most 
surprisl n g  
and satis
factory resu lts .

church o f Murfreesboro, 
Twin., by I. J. YanNess, I>. I). From 
her profession, until the cml came, she 
uianlfested~BUch love for her Redeem- 
er, awl such J o jT tT H Ii1 Service,-that w e 
have perfect assurance that our "loss 
Is her eternal gain.”  Truly, w e “sor-

Urolyi iJtbumsaUo*t>tall*fmomnmof<lyii|>*o-luout Ktiroiwan M edical Institutions aaya: “ Aa
llta v e  saltTa'liuiidroil tim e. over, organic Iron , iT(.r »n<, o lhcr troub,e,  |n Trom ten  to 
la tho greatest o f a ll strength Imlldorz. m p e o h l e fourtecn(U ys. llm e „ lmply by u k ln E  lron ln thc

crease thoir strength 
power and enduranco 
w ill find it  a  m?5t 
remarkable and wonderfully effective remedy.

Dr. Howard Jam es, late o f the United States 
Public Health Service says. "Patients in an ener
vated and devitalized state o f health—those, for 
Instance, convalescing from protracted fevers, 
those suffering from a long-standing case- o f 
anaem ia.'all such people ln my opinion, need 
i r on.. 1>C Ulfi there has boon brought to a y  at--

would only throw aw ay habit form ing drugs and 
nausoous concoctions and take Nuxated Iron, I 
am convinced that tho lives o f thousands o f 
persons m ight bo saved who now die every  year 
from pneuinonla.-tfrippo, consumption, k idney, 
liver and heart troubles, etc. Tho real and true 
c h i*o which started their diseases was nothing 
more nor less than n woatoned con d '^on  

. brought o» by Jack  o flm n  In the hlnorf."

proper form. And this after they had in some 
casos been doctorlne for months without ob
taining any benefit. Ilut don't take tho old 
forms o f reduced Iron. Iron acetate or Uncture 
of iron sim ply to save  a few cents. The Iron 
dem anded by Mother Nature fo r.tb s red color- 
liiE m atter In the blood o f her children. Is alas! 
not that kind o f iron. You must take iron in a

tention. Nuxated Iron. In  practice.—I b a re  
found this an ideal restorative and upbulldinc 
agent In those cases above mentioned.

NOTE—Nuxated Iron, which Is prescribed 
and recommended above by physicians In such 
a  sreat variety o f cases, is not a patent m edicine 
nor secret remedy, but one which l i  w ell known 
to druggists and  whose iron  constituent! ore 
widely prescribed by em inent physicians both 
in Kuropo and America. Unlike the older Inor
ganic Iron products It is easily assimilated, doe*

No, long ego .  cam e to me who .............

Kĵ oTtn^iy'Vmr.rb^u^ m m
I wa- asl-niiihctl to And him with a Mood pros- knew tho aecret o f great strength snd endu- ? b e n ^ V f» c tn re r s  ba>« «uch rreat M nSdenca 
sure o f a boy o f go and as full o f vigor, v im  and SSR 5 * J |iS  ten u xa ted  Iron, [bat they olTefm forfeit *100.00
v l u l t y  as a young m an; In fa c t  a young man ho “ “ •u“ l t o any ch a rlu b la  in.Utulfon I f  they cannot take _
ready was notwithstanding Ills age. Tho secret, f°P® down In inglorious defeat sim ply for the any '  n or w01I)>n under dOwho lacks Iron, and

him with rouewed lire. At no ho was In bad Dr. T. A lphonsus W allace, a physician o f four weeks* lim e, provided th ey  b a re  no serloua
imw at£>  t 8fior “ apy years experience lu this country and who organic trouble. T hey also offer to refund y 'u r-now at (Ki, artor laaing Nuxated iroii^ a m iracle . . .  .. , , , _  money i f  It does not at least double your
o f  vita lity  and his face beam ing with tho buoy- has been given m any honorary titles lu hng- gjrength and endurance ln ten days’ time. It  is  

- .a n c jr o Q M M tli .^ ifc itM ^ ^ a - w * .__ _ —  and said : " I  havo given Nuxated iro n  a  fair dispensed by a l l good druggists.

Rheumatism
k Hofctf tortf €i%r’ T  

by One Wh) Had It
In the spring o f 1893 I was &tr 

tacked by Muscular and Inflamma
tory Rheumatism. I suffered as 
only those who have It know, (or
nyer th ree  y en ra
ter remeiiypnna doctor after doctor, 
but such relie f as I received was 
only temporary. F inally, I found a 
remedy that cured me completely, 
and It has nover returned. I have 
given It to a number who were ter
ribly afflicted and oven bedridden 
with Rheumatism, and it effected a 
cure ln every ease.

I want evory sufferer from  any 
form o rheumatic trouble to try 
tills marvelous healing power. Don’t 
send a cent; simply mall your name 
and address and I w ill send It free 
to try. A fte r  you have used It and 
It Iiuh proven. Itself to be that long- 
looked for means o f curing your 
Rheumatism, you ma£ send the 
price o f It, ono dollar, but, under
stand, I do not want your money 
unless you are pereleetly satisfied 
to send It- Isn 't that fa ir? Why 
suffer any longer when positive re
lief Is thus offered you free? Don’t 
delay. W rite  today.

Mark H. Jackson, No. 390C Gurney.
Building, Syracuse, N. Y.
Mr. Jackson Is responsible. Above 

statement true.— Pub.

row not as those who have no hope”  
for by the? grace o f  God, wo shall soe 

-ngirlnr
W hat wondrous visions burst on my 

soul
Or glory waiting beyond,

As the angels swept through the wide- 
opened gate

W ith the Jewel, .from earth they 
hail borne.

A soul made) ornate through faith ln 
her Lord

Was tho Jewel that angels bore, 
Cleansed and made pure lu tlic blood 

o f  the Lamb,-----—:------------— ----
Our Christine Is saved evermore.

% *.------- ;--- T—
So limit zin g! The transition so great;

W hat rapturous glory dawned.
As our loved one, before her Lord did 

full
And Join lu the Seraphim's song.

Then next her Saviour, came the Re
deemed,

The loved oneR gone before.
Who welcomed her w ith triumphant 

song;
For a ll her sufferings were o’er.

CH RISTINE 'S  MOTHER.

born May 7, 1850. Departed tills life  
Deeeiulier 15th. 1010. Professed faith

“ Death loves a shining mark,”  and 
God-knowing the harvest o f  her years

-ln-Ghrlstr-l»i~-y<tuth-ntid vmited-Avith-the— were-riperealted-Iter -home. - A - stroflger-
Baptlst church,., o f  which church she 
was a consecrated member until her 
death.

TAXES OFF DANDRUFF,
HAIR STOPS FALLINq

8avo your Halrl Get a 25 cent bottle 
■ _  o f Danderlne right now— A lto  

atopa Itching scalp.

M IL L E R — Mrs. K ate  M iller was

iuiU| onttiu, coionesB ana scraggy 
hair Is mute evidence o f a  neglected 
scalp; o f  dandruff— thut awful scurf.-

There 1 s o o th in g  so destructive to 
the hair as dandruff. It  robs the hair 
o f  Its luBtre, Its strength and Its very 
life ; eventually producing a feverish
ness and Itching o f the scalp, which 
If not remedied causes the hair roota 
to shrink, loosen and die—then the 
hair falls out fast. A  little Danderlne 
tonight— now— any time— will surely 

-save your hair.
Get a 25 cent bottle o f Knowlton's 

Danderlne from any-drug store. You 
surely can have beautiful hair and lots 
o f It I f you w ill Just try a little  Dan
derlne. Save your halrl T ry  ltl

character could not be found, her 
strongest characteristics being her Im
plicit faith  In her Lord, her love for 
her fam ily, her spirit o f  charity to- 
wurd the distressed and needy. The 
home can never be the same with w ife  
anil mother gone. ‘ The church nnd 
Sunday- School where she had labored 
nail taught the. Infant class for years 
w ill miss her, and 'only time can tell 
the great gotid accomplished and the 
influence o f her Godly life  over the 
children. She w ill lie missed ln tbe_W. 
M. U. Society o f which she was presi
dent and over fa l^ ifu l to every duty, 
preferring to sit a t tile Master’s feet 
and Irani o f  Him. M ay We lie Inspir
ed by her) noble example. T o  the be- 
rraved we would say :, "W eep not as 
those who |utve no hoiHs” , remembering 
"till things work together fo r  good to 
those who love tin* Lord.”  Put your 
hand In I lls  and by faith say “Thy will 
be done" mid he cun and w ill give you 
grace {o  tie .submissive.

Those who feuew mid loved her,
MRS. D. D. SUDDARTH, 
MRS. I>. O. PATTO N,
MRS. B. G. NETTLES,
MRS. D. a  CRIPS.
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sixteen B A P T IS T  A N D  REFLECTOR i„,
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The educational problem of the Baptists of Tennessee is the development of our rural schools. W e  are a country people.
The State of Tennessee has undertaken to furnish the children o f ou r taxpayers with a common school education. In certain sections 

progress is being made, but where the need is the greatest the figures are not so .encouraging as they were seven years ago. The State has 
failed to meet its obligation to furnish a common school education to a very large part of the children of taxpayers. These taxpayers live in 
the country. "" . - •

There are thirty-nine counties in this State in which, aecording to the United States census in 1906, the Baptists had then from 45 per
cent. to 93.4 per cent, of all who were members of any church. 'These thirty-nine counties are called in this article, the Baptist counties of
Tennessee. ‘ ------- ----------  - -

Thirty of these black counties are Baptist counties.

The white counties h a d a  rural 8chobI teTTO bT l20 days or over last year. 72 counties in Tennessee had a schw lterm  of less than six
months. _  . ’........ ________ ' - —-r. ------ •» v

The following the the .Baptist counties of Tennessee, Hancock leading with 93.4 per cent, of her church members Baptists:'1 
Anderson, Campbell, Carter, Claiborne, Cocke, Decatur, DeKalb, Fayette, Fentress, Grainger, Hancock, Hardeman, Hawkins, Haywood, 

Henderson, James, Jefferson, Johnson, Lauderdale, Loudon, Macon, Madison, Meigs, Monroe, Montgomery, Morgan, Pickett, Polk, Rhea,
Roane, Robertson, Scott, Sevier, Smith, Trousdale, Unicoi, Union, Van Buren, Wilson. ------  — ----- :-------—

In these Baptist counties the average leqgth of the country or rural school for the year 1915-1916, has been only 105 teaching days, while 
in 21 of the 39 counties the session of the schooHias been less than 101 days.

The report made by Superintendent R. L. Jonek'-£§r the school year ending June 30, 1910, shows that twenty-six of these Baptist counties 
had on an average a longer term by seventeen days than thej>haye now. Thirteen prosperous Baptist counties have increased in the last six years 
the term of the rural school, seven of them on an average of sfcven days and the six others, twenty:two days. H a lf o f these Baptist counties 
pay less salary to their teachers than they did'aix yeanrago,;*yet in thK^^Wfr'of~ttil^''c6mil1es'lhe'''whb61 ’iax'TiairTmm’’ Fncreaa^, arid m 
thirty-five of them the taxable property is larger than in 1909. The sessibns of the rural schools in these counties are as follows: *
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The Weakness of Our Present General Education Law
Montgomery and Trousdale have over 130 days. In Madison and Sevier the days taught were less than 120 days.

The fat counties of Tennessee have prospered educationally under the workings of this law; the lean counties have not.
Section 2 of the act entitled “ The General Education B ill, '’ sets aside* ten per cent, of the “ General- Education Fund,”  approximately 

$120,000.00 annually, “ as a special fund to be used and expended for the purpose of more nearly equalizing the common schools in the several 
covudHS8 of the State. During the last year the State gave to the thirty-nine Baptist counties, to lengthen the term of the rural school, #11,- 
880.00, when the coat of operating the schools of Tennessee for one day is officially declared to be over $43 000 00 The amount giveiv evi
dently defeated the purpose of the law. •

The State has pre-empted the field of education. Few private schools of the grammer grades exist in these counties. The 
State by its legislation prevents the introduction of any other system by which the children of these counties might be fitted foi< institu
tions of higher learning, and by the ineffectiveness of its legislation, prevents the children from securing a common school education, choosing 
to spend a large part of its revenue in the domain of higher education, where only the favored few are benefited Our Statd educational 
system is top-heavy.

Write to your representatives in the House and Senate and urge them to vote for any bill which will give the poor boys and girls, living 
the tean counties of Tennessee, a chance to^get a common school education. The rural school with its eight grades is the only school which

R U FU S  W . W E A V E R , , 
Secretary of Christian Education.

in
can serve them.
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Lengthen the rural school. The rural school is the university of the common people.


